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COMMISSIONS.
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the. United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.
To our Trusty a.nd Well-beloved,GUSTAVE THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, Esquire, M.L.A.;
The Honorable JOHN TRAVERS, M.L.C.;
The Honorable WILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.I..I.C. ;
The HonQrable 'WILLIAM THOMAS DICK, M.L.C.;
The Honorable ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C.;
The Honorable DONALD :NIEJ"VILLE, M.L.C.;
The Honorable JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, M.L.A. i
PATRICK MCGARRY, Esquire, M.L.A. ;
BRINSLEY HALL, Esquire, M.LA. ;
. JOHN BARNES,NICHOLSON, Esquire, M.L.A.;
SAMUEL BARNES, Esquire, M.L.A.;
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, Esquire, M.L.A. i and
RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCIIER, Esquire, M.L.A.
'Greeting :KNOW ye". T,hat We, reposing great trust and confidence in your ability, zeal, industry,
!'liscretion and integrity, do, by these presents, authorise and appoint you, or any eight of you, to enquire
diligently and fully into· the question of the expediency of· the construction of the following lines of
r;ilway, ~a~ely :1. A railway from Yelta, in the State of Victoria, to Wentworth, in the State of New South Wales,.
and thence uortherly for a distance of about forty miles in the State of New South Wales;
2. A railway from Manangatang, in the State of Victoria, to Euston, or alternatively Meilman, in
the State of New South Wales, and thence northerly for a distance of about forty miles in the
State of New South Wales i
3. A railway from Moulamein, in the State of New Bouth 'Vales, to a point on the Echuca, Moama,
and Deniliquin railway, at or about Moama, in the same State;
4. A railway from Balranald, in the State of New South Wales, to some point on the railway system
in the State of Victoria, between Echuca and Piangil, or to some point between Piangil and
Narrung, o~ a proposed extension of the Swan Hill to Pian gil railway in the same State;
5. A railway in extension of the railway from Wahgunyah, in the State of Victoria, to Corowa, in
the State of New South Wales;
, and
"

6. A railway in the State of Victoria, starting from a point on the existing railway between
Rutherglen, Springhurst, and Barnawartha, and crossing the Murray Rivel' into the State of
New South Wales, to the township of Howlong, together with a cross line through either
,13rockel8byor Burrumbuttock, to the terminal point at Howlong, in the State of New South
Wales;
And ids Our will and pleasure that you also make careful enquiry concerning the matter as to which of
the four first-mentioned lines of railway, and numbered respectively 1, 2; 3, and 4: above, but not exceeding
thl"ee, it is m08t advantageous to construct in the interests of the two States: And We do, by these
presents, give and grnnt to you full power and authority with all proper and necessary assistants at all
times to enter into and upon any lands and buildings thereon, and to call before you all such persons as
you may judge necessary, by whom you may be better informed of the truth of the premises, and to
require the production of all books, papers, writings, plans, and other documents as you may deem
expedient, and to visit and inspect the same at the offices and places where the same or any of tbcm may
be deposited, and to enquire of the premises by all lawful ways and mealls: And Our further will and
,pleasure is that you do, within the space of four months after this, Our Commission, or sooner if the same
can be reasonably be done, certify to Us, in the offiee of Our Minister for Public Works, nnder yom'
hands, what you shall find touching the premises: And We hereby COMMAND all Government Officers
and other persons whomsop.vn· within Our State of New South Wales, that they be assistant to you and
ea~h

each of you in the execution of these presents: And We 'appoint you, the said GUBl'AVB THOMAS
CARLISLE 1\fILLER, Esquire, M.L.A., to be Pfeiliaeiit of this Our Commission, which said Commission We
declare to be a Commission for all purposes of the Act No. 23 of 1901, intituled, U An Act to consolidate
tlie law i'liiii.ting to tim filikiiig of EvidElDce by Comiliissioners under the Great Scali
'In 'histimony wh~reof, We have'ca.used these Our Letters to be made Patent, and the Piiblic Seal
of Our State of New South Wales to be hereunto affixed:
Witness Our Trusty arid WeI i-beloved ~ir GERALD STRIci:r;,;AND, G~UNT DELLA CATENA,
Knight Grand Cross of. Our, Mqst Distinguished Order of SaiiIt Michael and
(Seal.)
Saint George, Our Governor of (jllr said state' of New Soiitll Wales and its
Dependencies, in the Commonwealth of Alistraiia, lit Sydi1e~;' iii New South
Wales aforesaid, this twenty;iiintli day of Ocrotier, in the ili::;th year of Our i
H.eign, and in th~ year o~ bur
one thou8¥id nine hundred 8.ri~ ,fiftee~.

:4>rd

GI

STRICKDAND,
GOTernOr.

By Hia Exceiiency1s 'Oominand,
j,

H. CANN.

---,_.......
._,
-----'

Entered on Record by me, in RI!:GISTER

OF

PATENTS, No. 34, page 65, this fourth day of November,

Qile thOusand nine hundred a.nd fifteen.

Foi~ the Ooloniai

Secretary a.nd RegiiitriJ.i· of Records;
O. H. KING;
Under SeCretary;

f

fI, .... --:~• . .~"
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COM.MISSIONSo
~EORGE TilE FIFTH, by tlie Grace of God of the Uiiited Kingdom bfGi-eat Bfitliiri ~ttl:i Ifelli.nd, and
of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, Kirlgl Defender of the Faitli; Efuperor Of irlilia :

To our Trusty and Well-belovedBA'MUEL BARNES; EsqUire; M.I;;;A:~; VicWna;

,

The
The

HonorablE; JOHN WILLiAM: BtLi.SON; ir.HA:; Victoria: i ".' ,
Honorable WILLIAM THOMAS DiCK; :M:;D.C:, New Sohth,Wa}(:~~;
The Honorable iLFRED HICKS; ll.L.C., Victoria!
The Honorable WILLIAM FHRGUS HURtEYj M:D;C;; New SoutH Wales;
The 1l0norable DONALD MELVILLE, M.L.C., Victoria.;
Tii~. Honorable Joirit rr.lti:vERs, M.L.C., New South Wales;
BRINSLEY HALL, Esquire, M.L.A., New South Wales;
PATRICK MCGARRY, Esquire; i'r:tD:A., New South W8Jes;
. (}UST~VE THOMAS' CARr.:ISLE MILLER, Esquire, M.L.A., New South Wales;
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, Esquire, M.L:A., New South Wales;
ROBE,RT HENRY SOLLY, Esquire, M.L.A., Victoria;
iHbii.Hih FREl>EHicK T6uTCiliit, Esquire, :M.L.A., Victoritt
Greeting:-

Now :Know ye, 'that We, reposing great trust and, confidence in your ability, zeal, industry,
diiroretion and integrity, do, by these presents, authorise aJid appoint you, or any eight of you, to inquire
diligently and fully into the question of the expediency of the construction of the following lines on
ra.ilway, namely : 1. A railway from Yelta, in the State of Victoria, to Wentworth, in the State of New South Wales,
and thence northerly for a distance'of about forty miles, in the State of New South Wales:
2. A railway from Manangatang, in the State, of Victoria, to Euston, or alternatively Meilman, in
the State of New South Wales, and thence northerly for a distance of about forty miles, in the
State of New South Wales:

a.

A railway from Moulamein, in the State ~f New South Wales, to a point on the Echuca, Moama,
and Deniliquin railway,' at or about Moama, in the same State:

4. 'A railway from Balranald, in ihe

state of New South Wales, to some point on the railway system,

in the State of Victoria, between Echuca and Piangil, or to some point between Piangil and
Narrung, on a proposed extension of the Swan Hill to Piangil railway, in the same State:
5. A railway, in extension of the raih~'ay from Wahgunyah, in the State of Victoria, to Corowa, in
the State of New South Wales;
and
6. A railway, in the State of Victoria, starting from a point on the existing railway between
Rutherglen, Springhurst, and Barnawartha, and crossing the Murray River into the State of
New South 'Wales, to the township of Howlong, together with a cross line through either
Brocklesby or Burrumbuttock, to the terminal point at Howlong, in the State of New South
Wales.
And it is Our will and pleasure that you also make careful inquiry concerning the matter as to
which of the four first-mentioned lines of railway, and numbered respectively 1, 2, 3, and 4 above, but
not exceeding three, it is most advantageous to construct in the interests of the two States.
And We do, by these presents, give and grant to you full power and authority to call before you
all such persons as you may judge necessary, by whom you may be better informed of the truth of ths
premises, and to require the production of all books, papers, writings, plans, and other documents as you
may deem expedient, and to visit and inspect the same at the offices and places where the same or any of
them may be deposited, and to inquire of the' premises by all lawful ways and means: And Our further
will and pleasure is that you do, within the space of four months after this Our Commission, or sooner if
the same can reasonably be done, certlfy to Us in the Office of Out' Minister for Railways under your
Hands, what you shall find touching the premises: And We hereby coinmand all Government officer,
~nd

viiI
'a.nd other persons whomsoever within our State of Victoria. tha.t. they be &l!Iilta.llt to YOIl and each of you
in the execution of these. presents: And We appoint you, the /la.id SAlmEL BARNES, Esqllire,l\:lLA.,
Victoria, to be President of this Our Commission.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made
said State of Victoria to be hereunto affixed.

Pll.ten~,

and the Seal of, Our.

.

Witness Our Trusty and \\Zell-beloved Tile Honorable"Sir ARTHUR LYULPH STANLEY,
Knight Commander of Our Most Distinguished Order ofSa.int Michael and Saint
(jeorge, Governor of Our Iilaid State of Victoria and its Dependencies, in the
Commonwealth of Australia, at Melbourne, in Victoria aforesaid, this twenty-,
seventh day of October, in'the sixth year of Our Reign, and in the year of Our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifteen.
(Signed}

A. L. STA.NLEY,
Governor.

By' His Excellency's Command,
'(Signed)
J. MURRAY,
Entered on Record by me, in the REGISTER OF ~ATENTS, No. 24, page 437, .thi~ twentY-lieventh
day of October, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen.
(Signed)

W. A. CALLA.WAY,
UnderSecretary,

ROYAL
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ROYAL COMM.ISSION ON BORDER RAILWAYS.

REPORTo
To His Excellency the Honorable Sir ARTHUR LYULPH STANLEY, Knight Commander
of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor
of the State of Victoria and its Dependencies, in the Commonwealth of Australia"
&c., &c., &c.
MAY

IT PLEASE

YOUR

EXCELLENCY:

]. The work entrusted to us as members of the Royal Commission on Eorder
Railways covered areas in the northern and north-western portions of Victoria,
and the southern and south-western portions of New South 'Wales representing
in the aggregate, approximately, 5,500,000 acres, and necessitated our travelling
nearly the whole of the Murray Valley, from Albury down stream to "Wentworth.
It involved the consideration of fifteen suggested railways (someofwbich were alternative routes) having a total length of687 miles, and estimated to cost £3,474,862.
This estimate includes the cost of several bridges over the River Murray, and is
exclusive of the cost of land resumption. In making our inquiries we held sixty
meetings and examined ] 72 witnesses.
PROPOSED RAILWAYS REFERRED TO r:(1HE COMMISSION FOR
INQUIRY.
2. The Commission were asked to inquire into and report on the expediency
of conshucting the following lines of railway :1. A railway from Yelta, in the State of Victoria, to Wentworth, in the State of
New South Wales, and thence northm'ly for a distance of about 40 miles in
the State of New South Wales.
Q
A railway from Manangatang, in the State of Victoria, to Euston or alternatively Meilman, in the State of New South Wales, and thence northerly for
a distance of about 40 miles in the State of New South Wales.
3. A rail way from Moulamein, in the State of New South Wales, to a point on the
Echuca, Moama, and Deniliquin railway, at or abont Moama, in the same
State.
~. A railway from Ealranald, in the State of New South Wales, to some point
on the railway system in the State of Victoria between Echuca and Piangil,
or to some point between Piangil and Narrung on n proposed extension of
the Swan Hill to Piangil r'ailway, in the same State.
5. A railway in extension of the railway from Wahgunyah, in the State of
Victoria, to Corowa, in the State of New South Wales.
6. A railway in the State of Victoria starting from a point on the existing
railway between Rutherglen, Springhurst, and Earnawartha, and crossing
the Murray River into the State of New South Wales, to the township of
Howlong, together with a cross line through either Bl'ockelsby or
Eurrumbuttock, to the terminal point at Howlong, in the State of New
South Wales.
It was stated in the Letters Patent appointing the Commission that we
were to make inquiries as· to which of the four first-mentioned lines of rail way,
numbered respectively 1, 2, S,and 4 above, but not exceeding three, it would be most
a4vantageous to construct in the interests of the two States of New South Wales and
,
1Tictoria.

<;<'

:t
Victoria. As there was some doubt as to whether we were thus directed to recommend
three out of the four fiist~niehtiorled proposals; the. opinion of the Honorable D.
Mackinnon, M.L.A., the then Attorney-General of Victoria, was sought on the
matter at the outset of our inquiry, in November, 1915. He informed us that it was
competent for the Commission to recommend lefls than three of the proposed lines,
it ?eing within the power of the Commission to reject all or any of the suggested
raIlways. He, however, suggested tHat the spii'jt of the reference to us would be
best carried out if we placed in our Report the lines recommended for construction
in the order of their advantageousness;
.'
'WENTWORTH DISTRICT RAILWAY.
S; ih 1900, the PaHiament of Victoria passed a'll Act authorisirig tlie
consti'uctiQn of au ft. 3 in. gau~e railway from Woomelang, across the mallee
co~htry, to. Afilq1ll'a., a Jength q,f.. 11,9 m1les., ,:£,he, same Aq~ ,provided for the'
extension of the Mildura railway 17 miles, thi'ough :M:erbein to Yel~~L, an unoccupied
township site on the Victoria side of the Rii'er Murray, opposite Wehtwt5rth. The
latter town is on the western bank of the,l1,iver,Da~'li;ng where that stream junctiqn~
with the River Murr3,y. About six years ago the Milditi~a railwajT was e:ttended 7
mfl~s"op. to ..MerbeiA~ to serve an' ir#gatiol?- set~leni~nt which has been succ,essfully
~~ta1?lished th~re;, The. remaining 10 mil~s. o~ authorised construction, betwej3n
Merbeiri and Yelta,. estimated to cost £35,000, have not, however; been made,
t~e que~~ion of ext.e~slon to yelta b~ing allowed to .~tand in abeyaIfce lfnt:\i su<?)l
~jm.e ,as the pr9Rosai to cany t~€? railw3:Y across the, River Murray into Wentworth
had b~en set~led' by the ~wo States., 'l'he~e. are Q-overn~ent .qffices, c9urt,·~ouse;
co.uncil cham9~rs, banks" stores, hospjtal, hotels, and ~ gaol, at 'Yentw9rth, and !ilso
iY:h!1fves ,on the J~. ~yer:))arling. , The population ,of Wentworth a:t;td slln0ll:n~ing
district,s is abopJ 690. This t!!~n pas not prog~e~sed ,since the opening; in 1903, ,9f
the railway to Mildura, the latt~r town having taken. business awa;y from Wenhvorth.
AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY PREMIERS OF NEW SOUTH WAI,ES
AND VICTORIA.
,

41. Oil the 23fd September, 1913, an agl;e~irient was. entered into between, the
Honorable W. A. Holman, Premier of New Sotith Wales, and the Honorable W. A.
,~at~, thyn premier 9f Victpri~, 1'eg,arding t11,e con"stru~tion 9f a rltilway in the
"",~etitwoi:tli district.' It provided tha~ tlie a1;ttlioHs~~ f~iHydy t~ Xelt~.,~va~ to )?e
continu~d acrQss the Rivttr Murray, at it.poiiit oppd§ite tlte'township of WentwortH;
~n tlle Vi6t91~ian (5 ft: 3 ,in:) gaiige;.aD.!i lVaS to oe e'ittehtled f~:otii that pb~J?:t at least
40 illiles diStant .into New SQuth Wiiles iii miioi~tliefly direction;, The bridge
'-vas to be so constructed that it would cah'y road and rail way' traffic. Twothirds of the cost of the bridge and of the mai1}tenance, of the same was to be borne
by Victoria; and one.:third By New South Wales; The costbf, constructing the
railway in extension ftoni the bridge at'WentwortH for about 40 miles north of that
town was t9 be, borI,le,by New South 'Wales; but the Government of Victoria was
t() pay to New, South Wales the anI~ual interest, ~harge on t.he ,m.oneyex-pended on
that construction. The revenue obtained from the operation of tHe rail1\'"ay was to
be coUc;c~~ by the yictor~an Railways, C~mmissioners, whq were. to hav~ t~emanage
~e:iit of this e;tension into, N elf, SO,uth Wales, and t\:'~re Joriia,l<:~ ~ri.cli charges fot,
ttie,cartiltge of passepg'ets,)ivE) stpCK, arid gooq~ovei;.tlie ~~iiea~ inigqt He sanctioned
By the Govebior-in:Council of tI).e State of Viotoi;i~.. The Victo~ia1} Government
was, to, receiv9 the rev~iiu.e, ~nd was to he resporisih~~ foi; the cost of working and
maintaining' the exteD;sion: It was fUrther Imjyided iii the agrt:lemerit that the
Government of New South ·Wales, "shall take steps to' make It\failable fbr farming
settlement the land in the vicinity of such liIie of railway." A BUI for the ratification of this agreem~nt was passed by the New SOlJ.th Wales Legislative ~ssembly
on ~th of October, 1913, but was- not proceeded with iIi· the Legisla.tive Council of
that State.
ESTIMATED COST OF PROPOSED RAIIiWAY;

, .5. At the suggestion of the Commission, Mr. W. Hutchinson', 011ief Engineer
(or Railway arid Tr~rriway C~nstruction~ New SOilth 'V~les, ,and~¥r .. M. E. Kernot,
Ohief Engineer for Railway Oonstruction,. Victo,tia, visited the We.nt~orth district,
~fid each submitted estimates of. the cost of i'aihyay .exten%.io~ int9. i!hat territoi'F; ,
The foriiH"li', state-d., that, the 1 mile 50 chains of line from Yelta to Wentwortl,l w~s
. estimated

estimated to cost £93,430. This amount provided for construction over country
subject to flooding, for the erection of two bridges-one across the River Murray,
and one over the River Darling, close to the point of junction 'of these streamsand the cost of' a station at Wentworth. 'fhe bridges anp.. their approaCh openings
were estimated to cost £6:?,OOO. It was estimated by Mr. Hutchinson that the
.40 miles extension from Wentworth northwards to Milkengay would cost £4,000
per mile for a line, with 60-lb. rails, or a total of £160,000, making the aggregate
cost of the extension from Yelta to Milkengay, £253,430. Mr. Kernot's
estimate from Yelta to Wentworth was £114,434, or £21,000 more than that of
Mr. Hutchinson, who did not provide for the wharf and sidings at Wentworth.
SIZE AND TENURE OF HOLDINGS:

, 6. The proposed ,line would traverse undulating country lying between the
River Darling and its ana-branch, the latter flowing into the River Murray 10 miles
below Wentworth. The line would terminate near Lake Milkengay-...:..a large lakebed about 45 miles north of that town. For the first 4 miles from Wentworth the
route of the line would be across the town common-'-an open stretch of flat
alluvial country. 'rhen it would pass for a .short distance through some freep-old
property of Mr. Benjamin Chaffey, who holds close on 40,000 acres of freehold
between the River .Darling and the ana-branch, After. passing through this
freehold the line would traverse leasehold property held by Mr. Chaffey under
the Western Land Act, comprising in all about 860,000 acres. These leases
expire in ] 943, and, unless the lessee is willing to surrender them-which he
stated he was not prepared to do without receiving compensation-a special Act of
Parliament would be necessary to resume them prior to 1943. In addition to Mr.
Chaffey's property, the line would also pass either through or adjacent to four
holdings of about 18,090 acres each, held under similar conditions to Mr. Chaffey's
leases, and on the west side of the ana-branch there are about twelve holdings of
several thousand acres each held on similar terms.
DESCRIPTION OF COUNTRY.

7. Much of the country thl'ough which the ,line would pass is either open
salt-bush plains or bluc-bush mixed with salt-bush, the rest of the country being
more or less lightly timbered, the chief timber being belar, cabbage blish, and
mallee, with a small quantity of pine scattered through the district on sand:.ridges,
and a few sandalwood trees. The country is used for grazing cattle and sheep, mostly
the latter, the carrying capacity' being about a sheep to 10 to 20 acres in normal
years. Except in isolated portions of the district no attempt has been made to grow
wheat, .although there are at from 12 to 26 miles north of Wentworth, towards
Bunneringee, some stretches of red loamy soil, lightly timbered with belar and
mallee, which could be used for the production of that cereal, provided the l'ainfaH
could be depended on and railway facilities were available. With an abundant
supply of water avail~ble, some of the country. would be su~table for an irrigation
settlement. At present, however, tbe country is being mainly used for pastoral
purposes, and is very little stocked-a fact which is clearly indicated by the statistics
of the Pastures Protection Board District of Wentworth. 'l'hese show that within
an area of 6,000,000 am'esin which the country that would be served by the proposed
line. is included, the number of sheep have fallen from 452,000 in 1912 to 276,000
in 1916..
The official records show that the average annual rainfall in the area north
of Wentworth is between 10 and 11 inches,. and is erratic in its fall.
The
rain oecurring during the crop-growing period is every few years too low
to ensure payable yields of wheat, and hence, even if better means of transport
were provided, grain growing would be too precarious.
Beyond Bunneringee
in the neigh bOllI'hood of Milkengay and north thereof the country is inferior,
being extensive wind-swept plains carrying stunted blue-bush and here and
there scanty grass with occasional high sandhills, on which there was little or no
vegetation.
On looking over this large belt of poor country we could not understand
why a railway to serve it had been proposed, or where the traffic waS' to come
from to feed the terminal station of 'the line.
I 'BBIGATIQ'N

",.... ,"

..

:xii
IRRIGA'l'TON POSSIBILITIES.

8. All the 'Yitnesses examined at Wentworth agreed it would be a useless
expenditure of money to extend the proposed railway beyond that town into the
country towards .l\lilkengay until the waters of the Itiver Darling had been
conserved, thus providing an assured supply for irrigation, and" until there had
been sufficient settlement and prospects of agricultural and horticultural development to warrant the construction of the line.
'
Mr. H. H. Dare, Commissioner for 'Vater Conservation and Irrigation,
New South Wales, informed us that no State scheme for irrigation had heen
contemplated for the' country north of Wentworth, lying between the River Darling
and its ana-branch. Until it was known whether New South Wales was to exercise
Its option under the River Murray Waters Agreement of locking either the
Murrumbidgee or the Darling, nothing definite could be said regarding such' an
rrigation scheme.
'rhe possibilities of increasing the productivity of the land in the vVentworth
«i.htrict, especially the dark and grey alluvial soils on the box flats within a few
miles of that town, by means of irrigation, have been exemplified at the Curlwa
Irrigation Settlement, which is on the River l\furray, from 3 to 5 miles up-stream
from Wentworth. Of a total area of 12,000 acres, 1,200 acres of rich alluvial soil
are already settled~
.
It is only during t.he last six or. se.ven years that fruit-growing has made
headway at the settlement. About 1,000 acres are planted with fruit-trees and
vines, the remaining 200 acres being under lucerne and fodder crops. Close on 200
acres out of the 600 acres under fruit have been planted with oranges, and
lemons, mostly the former, and the remaining acreage is growing peaches, api'icots,
and pears of the canning and drying varieties. '.ehe grapes produced on the
settlement are either sent to Melbourne as fresh fruit, by ,train from Merbein, or
are dried at a, packing, house which has been established at Curlwa by the ivlildura
.
Co-operative Packing Company.
In 1914 there were 246 tons of dried fruit serit from Curlwa' to lVIildum.
The quantity of fresh fruit despatched from Curlwa ill 1915 was 150 tons. Cartage
~rom Curlwa to Merbein costs about 15s. a ton. It is expected that in the next few
years, as the young trees which have been planted come into full bearing the
tonnage of fruit, both fresh and dried, sent from Curlwa settlement will be largely
increased.
There are sixty-two settlers at Curlwa, and the population has during the
last seven years risen froll1 32 to 260. Although the alluvial soil at that place
is somewhat heavy and stiff, it has been found that the application of gypsum-which
can be obtained near at hand in large quantities-causes the land to become friable'
and more easily worked after the application of water. rrhe pumping plant at
Curlwa obtains its supplies from the River :Nlurray, and if the settlement is enlarged
it will be necessary to increase it, as it is now working to its full capacity.
At the eastern end of Curlwa settlement a punt crosses the ltiver Murray at
a point knownas Abbotsford, whichis about midway betwecnlVIerbein and '\Ventworth.
This punt gives access to the M'erbein and Mildui'a railway. There is a lift-bridge
over the River Darling at vVentworth, so that all road communication between
Merbein and Wentworth is by a bush track on the south side of the River 1\,1 urray
from the former township to the punt at Abbotsford, and thence by a formed road
from 'Abbotsford on the north side 'if the River Murray, skirting Curlwa s~tt.lement,
to the bridge across the River Darling on the east side .of Wentworth.
EXTENSION OF RAILWAY ''1'0 WENTWORTH 'l'OWNSiliP.

9. Although all the witnesses at Wentworth concurred in the view that it
Nould be premature to ext,end a railway beyond that township until provision had
been made for irrigating the alluvial flats and loamy ridges north of vVentworth,
there was a division of opinion as t~ the, wisdom of carrying the Merbein railway
down stream as far as Yelta and there crossing the Uiver Murray by bridge, and
terminating the line at Wentworth. Mr. Benjamin Chaffey, who stated that railway,
extension into Wentworth would benefit him by enhancing the value of his freehold
lands, regarded such a proposal as an "insane" one, and addecl that "the most
a railway would get, that it is not getting already, would be possibly. an extra
few
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few tons of stuff which have to be brought here by road at the low-river period."
He further said that until the lands north of Wentworth had been settled and
• irrigated the only production from that country would be wool and live stock. The
latter could be driven to the railway at Merbein. Nearly all the wool-sheds in the
district were on the River Darling and the wool-clip was almost wholly sent to
Adelaide, by boat to Morgan, and thence. by rail to the South Australian
capital. Of 30,000 bales of wool produced in this district in a normal season
only some 2,000 or 3,000 bales were despatched to Melbourne. It was
cheaper carriage by steamer to Morgan and thence by rail to Adelaide, and
even if a railway were constructed to Wentwoth, and the River Murray and
the lower end of the River Darling were locked, the wool traffic would still
continue to be sent to Adelaide: He explained that the large wool firms at Adelaide
understood better than those at Melbourne the conditions under '" hic11 land in the
lower Darling district was held for pastoral purposes, and they were consequently
prepared to more readily grant financial assistance to the occupiers than other
mercantile institutions or firms. This would, in his opinion., secure nearly the whole
of the wool trade of the district to the Adelaide market whether there was railway
extension from Merbein into that country or not. Moreovei', the South Australian
- Government was proposing to extend its railway system from Morgan eastwards up
the valley of the River Murray to Wentworth. If this were done Adelaide could be
reached by that railway sooner than Melbourne, as the former. route would be. over
100 miles ·shorter than through Mildura to Melbourne.
On the other hand, Councillor R. J. Long, Mayor of Wentworth, pointed out
that the extension of the Mel'bein railway to Yelta, and thence across the River
Murray into Wentworth would tend to increase the traffic over the Victorian
railways, and ena,ble the residents of the town to obtain their stores and other
necessaries ·at a lower price, especially in the lo,,'-river periods, when the River
Murray was unnavigable. That river was closed against steamer traffic usually
from Sep'tember or October to the following April. When the River Darling
was navigahle Wentworth did business right up to vYilcl1nnia, a distance of
280 miles. If the Merbein railwav were carried into Wentworth the ti'aders of tlle
town could alway~ obtain supplies from Melbourne. At present, owing to the
River Murray being so intermittent, the storekeepers at Wentworth had to carry big
stocks of goods, and that meant the locking up of a few thousand pounds,
which would be obviated if railway communication were provided. As a rule,
certain classes of goods could be purchased cheaper at Melbourne than at AdelaiiIc,
and the natural tendency of trade 'was with Melbourne for ordinary commodities, but
not as'regards wooL
\

'WENTWOR'I.'II AND !tIVER DARLING TRADE.

.
10. Mr. Long submitted n stntement showing the inward and outward goods
traffic by boat and team for the year ended 31st December, 1915; which, he said, was
a normal year so far as the navigation of the River Murray was concerned. This
set forth that of the inward trade to ,Yentworth township 690 tons of general goods
came by boat from Mildura, and 216 tonsbv boat from Echuca. In addition, 300
tons came per team from Mildura, while 573 tons were imported into Wentworth by
steamer from South Australia. Of the outwards traffic in general goods 75 tons
only went hy boat- to Mildura,while 543 tons were despatched to South
Australia per ste,amer, and 303 tons were carried up the River Darling for
distribution by boat. As regards the wool despatched from Wentworth, 258 tons
were sent by boat to Echuca and 132 tons per team, to Mildura, the wool when
once on the boat being carried past Mildul'a to Echuca, as the comhined
steamer rate to Echuca and thence railto Melbourne was less than the railway rate
from Mildura to Melhourne. In addition, 25 tous of skins were sent to Echuoa by
boat. In speaking of the through cargoes which went past "Wentworth, M.r. Long
said that 1,2'78 tons of general goods from South Australia to the River Darling
were carried past vYentworth by boat, while there' was no through cargo from
Mildura to the River Darling hy steamer. T'he tonnage of wool sent down the
River Darling per boat to South Australia was 2,950 tons, and the quantity of skins
was 75 tons. It will thus be seen that the great hulk of the traffic done with
Wentw?rth district and the lower River Darling territory is by way of South
Austraha.
VIEWS
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VIEWS OF THE COMMISSION.

U. Having in~p~cted t4e (}ouph;y rl'om W~p-tworth northwards, anq 4~~rg,
t4e eyi<ie}lce of thQ~e illtimat~ly acql1~inte4 Wittl tllat district, )V~ are of opinion !~
i§ ip-~~pe~ientto cQP-struct a d~ilw!lY into that territory.
With r.espect to the proposed extension from Yelta across the Rivers Mur.r.ay
qnd Darling into Wentworth township, we are of opinion that the traffic which
would result fr.'om that short, but expensive railway-due to the flooded natq.r©
of the country, the po~t of bridging, and the station and w4arfage require::!
ments-=:-would not justify the outlay of about £100,000. Whilst the line woulq
b~ of service to the fruit-:growers of the district, inasmq.ch as it would provide
rq.pid. transit for fr.uit to market, and incr\33se facilities for the extension of the
fr.uit-:;growing area, its construction could only be regarded as a matter of local
qgpve~ience, and cOldd not possibly result in an adequate return for the expenditu:t:'©
lll,cullred.
.
We consider that.the bulk of the River Darling an,d Wentworth trade will
continue to be with Adelaide rather than with Melbourne, especially when the
River Murray is locked and made permanently navigable from the River Darling
to Morgan, qr other South Australian railway st~tions. Wentworth is a litHe over .
100 miles nearer to Adela~de than Melbourne by a direct railway route~ and afj
Morgan and Wentworth may in the future be connected bya South Australian lipe,
the trend of trade will, we believe, always be towards the capital of that State.
-

EUSTON DISTRICT HAlLWAY.
12, Qn the 23rd September, 1913, an agreement was entereq into betweep- tll(:~
W. A. Holma,n, Premier of, New South Wales, and the Honorahl~
W. A. Watt, then Premier of Victoria, regarding the ponsb~uction of a railway ip,
theEll~top- distript. It provide~l that, the Victorian Government was, at its own,
exp,ense, to extend the 5 ft. 3 in. gauge rai!wl1Y from C4illingollah to the Victorian.
Qfl:g.k of the Eiver Mql'ray opposite E.ustqp-, a distance of about 54 mile!".. Sil!c~
tpe,n, the Yictori!l:n, Government has constructed a rail "J;;ty from Chillingollah ts
~ia.n~:qgatang, forming part of this extension, leaving 35 miles of consh'uctiQ!l
1;>~tween 1Y+an~n.gatang and the Rive~' }\I(\lrray 0pp'o~ite :Euston st.ill to be constrll:cteq~
The !lgreeme,nt !lIsa, stipul~ted ~pat twoAhirds Qf the cost of the combi:ped roa,d
~wl raihyay bridge ovp-r the Eiver Murray to. give access to the, townsh~p of'
Euston was to be borne by Victoria, and one~third by N ~w 8Qqtll Waltl~,..
The cost of constructing the rail way in extension from the bridge at Euston
for a distance of at l~st40 miles in a northerly direction was to be borne
by ~ew South Wales, bnt the Government of 'Victoria was to pay to New South
Wales the annual interest charge on the money expended on that construction.
TQf} revenue obtained from the operation of the line was to be collected by the
Victorian Railways COIDlnissioners, who were to have the management 'of this
extensio:p into New South V\T ales, and were to make such charges for the carriage
of passengers, live stock, and goods ov~r the line as might he sanptioned by the
Governor-in.,Council of the State of Victoria, the Victorian Government to
, r~ceiye the revenue, and to be responsible for the cost of work~ng and maintaining
th~ exte:psion. It was further provided in the agreement that· the Government of
New South Wales "shallt-ake steps to make available fOJo' farming settlement t4~,
la~c). in, the vicinity of such lines of railway." A bill for the ratification of this
£!;greement was passed by the New South Wales Legislative Assembly on- the
9th October, 1913, ~ut was not proceeded with in the Legislative Council ~f that,
State.
.
.HQP-qr~ble

HEQUES'l' FOR RAILWAY.

1,3. The ~uston Progress Association have made strong representatjons
throu,gh th~ir- meD,lbOl' for the proposed extension to be carried out. It h:;Ls ?~en
poi:r;tted O\lt by this bod,y that the landholders in the district cart ,their· wool clIp t.9.
MHdu,ra".60.miles, where it is railed to Melbourne, They ha:ve to pay pl;l;ntage fe,es,
to cross the river at Euston, and then travel over 40 miles, of loose ~,II,q b.,efQr~
t~ey reach the railway line at Manangatang.
It
j
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Itmay'Qe mention!3d th;1t in 1911 a statutory report was obtained from the
Rajlway Commi~sioner, New South Wales, on a proposal to 90n~tfUct a lin!3
of railway from Euston to join the Conq,obolin-Broken Hill line at a point 42 miles
east, of Me¢ndie. The opinion expressed in this report was that the proposal was
absplu,tely premature, and that the' re.venu~ i!.~riY!3d wouli!. :Q,ot he sufficlent to pay
intere~t and working expenses for many years to, come.
'
The paper~ ~howing how this proposal first originate4 cannot, be traced in the
:P!3partmentalrecords, but it appears to 4ave b!3!3n first brQught under ~erious COl\.sideratjoll at a conference p.eldin April, 1912~ at which the Hon. A. A. Billson~
Mi:Qister for Railw!1Ys, and the HQ:Q. H. McKenzie, Minister for Lands, represented
ViptQri~, and tp.e :aon. W. ~. Holman and the ~on. G. S. Beeby represented New
South Wales. A proposal was made by the New South Wales representatives that
the Victorian Government should build the railway to Euston and 40 miles beyond
in a northerly or north-eastern direction.
Mr. McMaster, Chairman of the Western Land Board, New South Wales, who
attended at the Confer,ence, represented that there was a large area of good land
suitable for wheat-growing in New South Wales in the country which this extension
.
would reach.
C~ief

AL'l'ERNA'l'IVE ROUTE.

~4. An alternative proposal was submitted to us for inquiry and report.
,v~s, th!1~ ~nstead of e]ttendipg the ~1:an;:tIlgatang railway in a north-westerly
dJr~~t.~o~ to ~uston it sh'oulq. be carried north-eastwards to Meilman, which i~.
a p~stQra,~ sta,tion ~bollt 15 miles up-stream or C{.tstwards of Euston, and that th~

It

line should be extended northwards from Meilman for about 40 miles to the
~~gge~t~d tf;lrminu,s of the E,!!ston extensiQn.
. ,

'.<,

DESCRIPTION OF DISTRICT.

15. For a few miles north of ~1:anangatang railway station the country has.
recently been taken up by mallee settlers in allotments of about '700 or 800 acres, that,
being the are\1 of Crown lands usually allotted to a farmer in the Victorian malle!3.
The. remainder of the country hetween these selections and Euston on the one side, ~np'
Meilm,an on the other, is still Crown property, and is mostly unoccllpied Or heli!. on
shQrt-dated pastoral leases, so thai the land may be resumed by the Victoriap.
Government at any time and made available for settlement. This b~lt of :J1lallee
country varies in quality. Some of it near Brydo:q's tank, which is about midwl1Y:
betwee'J. Manangatang anc~ Eust~)ll, i~ of'very fair qlJ~lity, consisting of red loamy
sotl with occ11:sional sand-ridges. covered with larger manee and pine. Beyond this,
hotvev~r, there is a stretch o~ poorer land, being either more sn,ndyor having the
olim~stone nearer the slll'face, and povered with ~tu:p.ted mallee scrub, and spinifex~.
For the last 12 miles towards Euston the country greatly improves, and on what
iE! kn<?wp. as the B,u:J1lbang leasehold there is some of t~e best land in the mallee~
r.('his ~rea wou~d be ~eadily applied for by settlers if made available and railway
facilities ,vere provided. All this leasehold is within easy access of the River
~~urray a~d portion of it would be suitable for an irrigation settlement. The evidell(~e
'fe ~eceived showeq. that the mallee land on the Victorian side of the River Murray
in the direction of Meilqtan was mu~h inferior to that in the Bumbang district, oH
the road to Euston~
.
. E,uston township consists of a court-house, post office, school, two hotels, two
st<?res~ and a few 9.w~llings. B~ing on t~e River Murray it obtains its supplies of
store~ by st~alIler. fro.m Ephuca or Swan Hill, and if the river is navigable the woo~
clips are carried by bO!1t to Echuct).,. The live stock are either driven to Mildur~
a~d railed thence to Victorian ::J11arkets, or are driven 'up stream to Piangil:-a short
extension of the Swan Hill rail way-and trucked there to Bendigo or Melbourne.
The country around Euston township consists of flats on which red gum and
box timber has grown, but the tr~es, except t~ose near the river, h~ve been mostly,
ctestroyed by ril1gb~rk~p.g. 1\ few in~es oll;t the country rises gently and is more
IQ~y';. vritlf a mixtur~ of liqtestone nodules; it is covered with large mallee and pine.,
rro the ~orth-east, at a dist~nce of ~hOllt 10 miles, is Lake Benanee, which is fed by an
over~ow fr'!Dl tJ.1e, R\ver Murr~y. The land around this lake is of a sandy loam and
wM,. stateq. to b~ s:u~~b)e for irrig~tion, There is also a helt of simila~ land extending
i~ ~ s.~":\t~~!?~s~~~ly q.~rect~on f~o~ ~1fo:e Benanee to,,~ard~ Meilman, which. is on the,
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~re\V Sou,tl~ Wales side of' the River JVlurray. I~ the ~icinity of Meilman there are
some alluvial flats "which were also stated to, be adapted to irrigation and citrus
growing. But to us the ground appeared rather too clayey and heavy for citrus
culture. On thc whole the mallee country northwards of Euston and Meilman is
much superior to that between Manangtang and Bumhang, the trees being larger
and the grass 011 the small plains which are met with here and there being much
better than on the Victorian side. The offici&! records show that in the country
between Manangatang and Euston the average annual rainfall was from 12 to 13
inches, while that in the country f9r 40 or 50 miles north of Euston was between 11
n!ld 12 inches. 'The evidence of the Acting Chief Commissioner of the Western
Land Board, New South Wales, indicates that the general rainfall is, in summer, too
,
late for wheat and too early for sowing.
ESTUIA'l'ED COST OF l'ROPOSED RAILWAY.

16. Mr. W. Hutchinson, Chief Engineer for Railway Construction, New
South Wales, stated that the country, both on ~he Victorian and New South Wales
sides of the l\f urray River, is easy for railway construction. The only expensive
portion would be crossing the'flooded ground approaching Euston and the bridge
over the river .. He estimated that the 35 miles of construction from Manangatang
to near the punt at Euston would cost £3,500 per mile, or a total of £122,500, and
that the construction across the flooded ground and the river to Euston Station
would invblve an outlay' of £57,700 for a distance of about 2 miles. The station
1vOrks at Euston would cost £15,000, so that the extension from Manangatang to
Euston township would cause an outlay of £195',200. The proposed extension from
Euston, 40 miles northward, was estimated at £4,000 per mile, or £160,000, making
the aggregate estimated cost of the 77 miles of construction from Manangatang
£355,200. He stat~d that the distance from Euston to Melbourne by rail would be
297 miles, while from Euston to Sydney via Oxley and Hay would be 588 miles.
He added that the Meilman route was originally suggested by the Commissioner
~or Irrigation, New South :VVales, as it was. proposed to establish an ir'rigation
settlement there. As, however, that idea had been abandoned owing to there being
more suitable irri~able areas elsewhere, and as there were certain vested interests in
the township of Euston, he considered nothing would he gained by constructing the
line via Meilman, and consequently he had not prepared estimates of cost for that
route"
'
ItEPOR'I'
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'fRAFFIC OFFICER.

17. Evidence was given by Mr. C. H. Barber, Superintendent of Station'
Services, Victorian Railways, that he visited the Euston district in October, 1913,
for the purpose of reporting on the, traffic likely to be obtained by the construction
of a railway from Manangatang to Bumbang, opposite Euston. He stated that
the area in Vic Loria tributary to that extension was about 215,000 acres, of which
about 128,000 acres, in the parish of Bumbang, are occupied under lease, the balance
being Crown lands. He also stated that some years ago about 7,000 acres in
Bumbang were under cultivation, and he was informed that the wheat yield
averaged 12 In~shels to. the acre, but as he was unable to have that statement
coi'roborated he had, for the purpose of .estimating the railway traffic, based the
yield on an average or 8 bushels per acre. He had assumed, that if the land was made
available for. selection a year or so prior to the construction of the line, about 62,0,00
acres would he cultivated, and the production therefrom brought to the railway for
transport to the seaboard., He further stated that in New South Wales there is' an
area of 815,000 acres of Crown lands, most of which is held under lease for grazing
till J une,1943. In the vicinity, however, of Lake Benanee and in the parishes of
Ramcling, Mandock, Caringy, Tnriee, l\ferowa, Maniette, Lower Lette, and l'ark, in
the county of Taila, an approximate area of 250,000 acres may be resumed
forthwith, ancl if thrown open for selection would be suitable for wheat cultivation.
The whole of this area is, he added, typical mallee country with pine ridges (and box
flats near the river) and would be served by the line to Bumbang. He pointed out,
however, that the proposed bridge across the River Murray at Euston would have
to, be erected before any traffic in cereals could be obtained from the district north
of Euston, as the .present means of crossing by punt is unsuitable for heavy loads.
l'racticRlly thet'e is po population to he served by the proposed line on the Yicto~ian
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side, but in the township of Euston, nnd the surrolfnding district, there was a
population of about 209 persons; there were only a few settlers in the country
north of Euston. The live stock consisted mainly of 950 cattle and 2,000 sheep on
the Victorian side of the River Murr:1,y, and ()7,OOO sheep on the New South 'Vales
Bide. He estimated that the working expenses and interest charge on the proposed
Manangatang-Bumbang rail way would amount to £8,833, and the revenue to £5,454,
leaving a loss of £3,379 during the first year of operation of the line. In answer to
a question he stated'it was customary for all ma1lee railways to show a loss at the,
outset, but in a few years they became payable undertakings.
DIFFERENCE IN OPINIONS OF RAILWAY OFFICIALS.

18. Mr. W, Hutchinson informed the Commission that a railway to Euston
and 40 miles north thereof would serve an at'ea of about 1,113,000 acres in New
South Wales within a di5tance of 13 miles of that extension. He took a
favourable view of the quality of the laud north of Euston for wheat-growing, and.
believed that, with railway cxtension anel the construction of water channels in that
country to give a domestic and stock supply, the district could be developed by a
proper system of dry farming, if occupied in areas of from 1,000 to, 1,500 acres
each. " From Euston," he said, " I travelled northward about 46 miles through
mallee country; and, comparing it with tbe Victorian side, I am of opinion it is
better land, and would give a better wheat return per acre. The soil, with the
exception of about 3 miles out from Euston, is generally of a red loamy nature. A
good deal of the manee is of the large variety, and not small whips tick, as on the
Victorian side. In addition to mallee there is belar and pine country; also some
small saltbush plains. In places the limestone is n~ar the surface; but a great deal
of the land is, in my judgment, suitable for wheat-growing." He, however, cautioned
the Commission that the problem of obtaining the necessary domestic and stock
water supply for such areas" woula be very serions," unless water channels could
be constructed from Lake Benanee or the rivet' Murray, and a supply sent twice a
year or so along these channels to each holding, as was being done on the Victorian
side in the Swan Hill, Piangil, and Manangatang districts.
In January, 1916, Mt,. n,. Ken \Va.\T, Special Traffic Officer, Victol'jan Railways,
visited the district north of Euston in ordm'to furnish the Commission with a report
on the, nature of that country and its suitableness for ,settlement. On appearing
before us he gave anunravourablc description of the district, stating that the
land is mostly too poor for cultivation, the prospects as regards settlement or
agricultural development are entirely remote, that all the station tanks were dry,
as the soil was too porous to hold water, and that the want of water for stock purposes
will, under any conditions, prevent settlement. Owing to the porous nature of the
ground he considered that cement channels and cement.lined tanks would be
necessary in providing for a reticulation water service from either the River
Murray orL.ake Benanee. He said that the' best land in the Euston district was
some 30 miles to the north-ea!'t of that town in the direction of Bidura, and not northwards from Euston towards Tudce ot' Arumpo. He also added that farmers would
prefer to settle in a district where they can obtain a freehold title, as in the Victorian
Mallee, to taking up land whel'e they would have only leasehold l'ights, even though,
it be a long leasehold, as would be the case in the Euston district, where most' of the'
land" as held under lease till 19:13.
VIEWS OF THE CmrMIssION.

19. We travelled from Wentworth east\yard through the Tapio, Wombra,
and Arumpo leasellOlds, traversing some splendid. grazing country, and thence southward fl'Om Tul'lee fot' 50 miles to Euston, keeping ou the west side of .the main
stock route from Arumpo to Lake Benanee. Our inspection of the country bore out
the description of it given by Mr. W. Hutchinson. ,Ve saw very little of the poor
lands described by Mr. Kellway. We found that while Red Tank and other station
tanks were dry, as stated by the latter, there was a good supply of water in, Moon- ..
light Tank about 18 miles south of Red Tank, and that some waterholes contained
supplies for stock purposes, though the quantity therein was not large.
t OO~2f.i
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Wl!11~ 4~§IgHE;' f}J+, ~n Irrlgat~on sch~me, In the Lake Bena,l1 ee 4v~trwt. P0.Hlq R~
!W~:R~f~g,
~p,tE~i,PEtt~qn qf ~ regular supply of W1tter beip'-g sent ¢l,QWlf' th~
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R,hier

~Hff~Y [mffin~~ 1~r.S~ s~or~ge 4~rn to 1!e con!)trfl. cted aboye 4-IQl1fY, .~qffi€; fty;~ 8r
x t~~f~ lt~1}~~: 1!h~~ ~~a.t ,,:orl~ wa~ ~~pecte4 to l?e Gqmpl~te?l'l ~t, l':puld R~
\,f:f~lt~P.l.~ fgr ~~X ~HSl! }ffig~tJ;~p: project to be prollght ~nt{) o:perattop, R~fqr~ ~!H1,t
Jffi~~ .~~ VI~'f q~ ~~l~r v¥j~y 11!lSlltl~f~story .state of the. R~ver M:1l1~r~y. 4o.ril1g fp'-e
~1$ffiw~r ,Bf 1:11~-:-l~! .1Yh~.l1. .It v:a~ Ip1pOSSlb~e to qpt111n aq.eq-q;:tte Slj..pphe~ .fNtrltijatstream for eXlstmg ~!'ngatlOn. u.n~ertakrQ.gs. l\~oreover, by de!ay,Hlg ra11W!l;Y
extension from Victorfa into the country north of Euston it will enable the
suggested strategic r;:til'way from Morga~, Southl Australia, 'I)'id -Wentworth and
north of Euston t~ f!~i~ Ne"f, ~qqt\l W~le3, ~o be ip.quired it1tq, anq. ;:t decision come
~o, Pll~~ ayoiding any'ris.kof duplicatton of railways in the satne territory.
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MOAMA-MOULAMEIN
RAILWAY.
.
.
, . ~(J~ !n}i~ pr~m8~al tqQf definHe shape in N qve\liper, 191:1, WlIef! fl.. q~p.nt!1H(m
W9.m t}\~. (h~~~i~~~ ~.ffe~t~~ Wi1~t~H QIt ~qe :f.[q~ora~l!? ~~e ¥jJ?-i~ter of :PH~lip Wm¥s.~:
:R~w ~<?l1thWal@~} ~n~.\-lrge~l ~h~ constructIqn of-a 5 ft. ~m. gaugp ra,tlway ~rQw,
~Rfi,rn~' t9' }:l~~ll1w:~~n·
~t. ~as 9lai med tllat the land to ~e trayers~4 was ri9.Q
~~~!~q~tW:~l ~8~:qfrr,.,
t~1~tof 9.9 6 ,QQO acres sui~~l€) for 9~ltiY3;tipgl ~n!1 !1~~1~
R~ ~~r¥!?a p~ H1~ pr8p.9~~d hne~ only 2 p~r c~nt: WflS llnder cult!VatlOn a~ th~t tH:q~~
~I!:d tA~t th,~ ~·~H.m\~e~ of th\'i s~.~qpP~ qf the dIstrIct, (whq~~ prodllcts a1]\Q\:!:Jt te qto. g9,~QQ9
~~W ~l 19,~qm~~ '.Y~~e :m~~ to ~p. ;:j.pnu.al cost of £26,000 forcarrlage to tl~f Il.e30¥~~t,
~~~hy.;~l,\ ~w.~JqQ,: -At ~ ponfe~f¥ce h~ld In 1913 bet~eeIt the Honora~le the f,r~rrl1~f~ ~V
N~w §?,p.t11 "T~le~ al1H V!Gtqri~ \lP- llndersta,nding was arriv~d at tl1at the pr!p'-c~pl~~
~tPrBbi!lg, tq t,l1fi W~mt,wor.t~ ar¢l, :r~qston extensions sho.uld be appFed, a~ f~t ~s.
:Bhip,fl9~Q+x~ t,o. the ~Qfl,rp.a-,\{o111aI\tein proposal.
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:qESCRIPl'~ON OF COUN'rRY.

\ g1. !.Cq~. obj~~t. oe the proposed line is to serve an extensive belt of flat ferti~~
couptry, intersected l)y n\lwe:n:n:i,s watercourses, lying between the River ~lurray
b w Echuca in the direction of Swan Hill and the Edward I-tiver from below
~9.\liH tR r.~Y(W.d t4e, sma.ll towl1 s1t i p of Mou lll m ein, whic,h i~ sit~at~4 at
~~~' J.\\~gt~(Vt of th~ ~p.:var4 Rive,r apd ¥ou~au+ein ~r Bil~l1bptlg C~~e¥:. ~her~
~t~ ll;l t,lUlil. ?-~~~ ap.p.mxlm~,tely 1,500,OQO .acres. It IS estqnate9, thqt, ahout, 79
i~;:nt~ 2+ this. ~~llhtrY i~ c1-l ltiva,'Qle a,nd sUltabt~ for clQse settle~e;tt, ~~4 ~h~t
6~lt!y~tip,~ hilS, ~ltp:w:p. th~~, wltea,t yi~l~s,. varying fr~~ 2Q ~9 3Q !:lu~h~h t,~,
U\~. P.~tYl: ,h~)'~ beIJR, 9.pt?-.il;le4: l\;fa,ny. large ~E;tates suita.~le fpr Clll~h;::l;ti~n ~~~
Wl,t,Unt t~H ~NY~ tr9. };l.t;. ~i~FY~~~ ~~!1 tlle eVIdence §lt oWS that '.Vltl~ rllllway: ~~:m~t~~l,\ct~?!\
t. ...:' ~r~; H~~l~ tq' p.~ ~l}.t. ~p. and sold in sm~n holdings. .f\..ccorqi~g t,o o~,pl~l
rA 't\\~ ~x:fn~'~l ~,ve.rllgf1 rainfaH is, 11J illches ;tear Moul\:l:PJ;yln ;tnA If) i:~lCP!3~
ts;rW:fl:r41~ Mtt5rp,).~:· jJht~ fall' i§, ~mp\e for ':YIH~at-growing and ~lso ~or tile, prqd~cti9\l
9J :p.~~.~.n"p.~l~ lieing' f~hty. di~trlb,u~ed tlnough()ut the crop-gro~iIl:g p~rio4~ ~y ~,.\l.~,
~ig, MRlimR§..~rMflr. i§ va:i.s.~d b,y lo,w lifts fro,rp. s~v~ral PI th~ ~trea~s a.~q l€l'g,ooIl:,~, in
t.hl~ l~~~lt' ~f ftr~)~l~. cqlJtt.try a~~ is l1~e~ for irrigating smHU ~cre~ge~ of h~cer~w~
1Wl~h ~~~ ~t~~r f.c?'~~y'r ~WQP~' . A~th?ugl1 the c~u~tl'YC~S fail'ly: l.ev:el it, is, tQ~ q~olr~,n
g~ w~t~~R\;m!,§,~j~ fm' ~t\x !;l,xt9nsw~ lfrIgabo'P s.9l1em,csuch as e,xlst~ ~l:t Y~nk() a,pd. W
tne GoulbUl~n Valley. ',' Nevertheless, if, when the large storage is co~pleted in t.he,
Upper Murray Valley above Albury sufficient water becomcs available for the
Moama-M oulamein district., the supply could readily enter the Edward River and
Tuppa] Creek, between 'l'oCl.l;!l1w{l.I'~n4 Echucn, and after passing down the Edwar4
!tj,y~r ,.~J?'ll4. ,~~ di'YItJt~~~ ~.~t,p. t\1~ 1VD,:k<to.1 ~,p-4 Niegmr ~iy.er~ ~n.d the s¥I aller
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off the flo()d waters. Usually adjoining th~se red-gum belts, and stretching back for
&ot:Qerp.ile~ from the l'umiing str.eams and lagoons, are extensive fll'j,ts of box timber,
This chocolate-coI01,~ed land is ad:wted and used fOt, agriQulture, a.:n9. is Qhe;:tply
el~are9. by ringbai'king the trees and burning off the fallen 'limbs. It is t~le class of
soil-strong yet fairly friable when worked-most extensively met )yitli in thjs
country, and produces good crops of cereals. H.ere and thei'e thro,Pg!lOut thlS wide
district are several low sand-hills. The soil on these rises is of ~ light loa~y nattWe,
and wo,u}d be well adapted for the production of wheat when. cleared~' In the
nqrthern portion of the area, to the south-west o.f ~eniliqtiin, Qoi'di:ll~itlg op. We
Wakool River, is the plain country. Scattered thl'ougho,ut,the MoalP-a-M~ul!lmelp.
4h\trict are seV'eral smallei~ plains. These plains are, as a ruJe, fritige4 ",itlfbun-q4~
aIld belar., and contain the inferior soils. Nevertheless, if hi'oken up and treated
witli artifiCial manures, they '''Tould yield occasionf\.l erQPs, and carry fa~I~ gra,ss when'
Aut of cultivation.
.
For about 25 ~iles noi,th-west fi"on~Moama to beyond the agNmilttiFul
district of Wamboota the land is held in areas of from 500 t() 3,000 actes, and i~
used for fl:!:rming and grazing. The prinQipal crop grown is wheat, apd last seasqn
yield§! averaging from 18 to 20 bushels. per acre wer¢ Qbtained, tho,ugh the st~tisVs
figures for the seasons 1909 to. 1913 showed ali average of but Igfbushels. 'J;l!o
l~tter, however, was lal'gely frorp. unfallowed and u~l!l:anured lap.d. Al;>ot!:~ 20,000
!l<cres ha1';e been cultivated in lleGent years~ 'fhe farmer~ ~t W~mbqota; ~o.mplain~u.
, Qf th~ distance they h~d to cart thei~ grai:q., the neatest :railw~y station Qei!lg :Mp1i:i~,
on the Deniliquin"':Mclama line, a distance Qf about 15 wiles. Oth~y farmells furth~v
ba9k ~al't their Wheat' over 20 .Ql~les ~o :peniliquin" th~ qart3;ge charge ~eitig J~~~
per top., Beyond Wamboota to MQul:i:qleip. the land is held in ared,sFa~gin~f fpbq1.
Q,QOO to 70,000 acreS, twenty-ouf:) estates aggregatipg nearly 600,000 aCli~~;'! It is
~lmost wholly use(l for sheep-raising. The wool pl'oduceq in the ¢astern pOllti~n of
~he district is caorted to the J)eniliquin-Mo?-ma railway; tlmt grown in the s9ttthe~ri
part i~ drawn to the Kerang and Koo£!drook tramw~y (or-light railwfty) j wJlil@ t~~e
wool shpI'll in the westel'll portion is either carted to Swan Hill railw!1.Y or oo~vey~q
in light d~laught steamel~s down the Eqward or W ~ko~l riyers to the J{ivor Murhl.jt;
qnd thenc~ up the latter stream to EcllUQa for despatch by rail to ~~HjQui!.q~.
Practically aU the stores required by the station l\olders, and also by the r~sldents
of Moula;rp.ein, atc qbtaip.ed in this wa~ as bacli' loading, .
'fENl1itil: AND VAtUE OF J;~~D.

,

~~. ~ early the wholE) of the land whiQ~ wOR-ld be s,e~'ve~, by. t!I~ ~\.lggest~cl

r~il~~y is freehold~ hut the OWl1ers of tlu~ lm'ge e~t~t~s expr~!?s@d, in ~~id~tit(eJ' tIi~i11

'YlllingI\e~s" if rail ~vl},y f~Qiliti~~ wer~ P.r~vid~d, to ~itlH~r s~ll the gr~~t~t ppr.t.knj~ Qf
their lioldin~~ or make them i1yaila.b.~e tQ cul~iv~tQl"§l o.q. t.h~ sl~are-f~r!11il!g&r~tem" or
l~as~ th\3 ~Ultable lands along the wate~ frontllge~ as d~ll'Y farms. It Will~ atat~Q:
~4f\.t the .bulk of the l~ndJ, in its natul'~l $~at\\ ~a~ WO,tt h j'roill £3 ~Q ~~ .P~{ ?~t'~~
apd .the ImproYed blocl~s from £4 tg £7, a.ccordlQg t.o n!~ arno:UI1t of Gle~r!ti~ t1m1~.
On th~ north siele of th~ Edward River" how~ver, th~ lan~ a rpite Qf t~Q ~,W!(r from.
t,pat strea.m b~COQ1e§l less valuab.le. b.eing. mQre gp!,n pl§;hl co,nntry, ,,'ith less f~rtUQ

!lQiL

, "

,

,

Tr~~~:f!J~.

,~3., ~ro~ting th~ l1iyer Mun'ay, Of! the New &9utl1 Wal§'~ ~idg~ :fi~i' ~.QP~
mil~~ ~eIQw, ¥or.w a " tQ nctlf :a~rb.l}1I\~ whiQP' is oppQf3it{l ~Q{rp.~l·OQl!,; th~r~ fa JUt
Y-~tf:lP'SlV:~ pfilt pf r~~~gurn 1o:r~S.~} an.d ~O!ll~ bQ~ tilI\QQr~ ~x;telldil1g, b~Q'k f~om th!!t
~tr~~lll. f.or, aJ)9 ut 5. mH~~, TheN i§l ~l~Q ~ s.~wi!ar forc§t; pn~ pf les§t;l!' aft1~ (Qoygriu!;f
~;MW,Q :.t?r~s) on t4~ Ed,warfl, Riv~r~ ahout m.idw~y betw~en pf}l!mqlllP. ttlld
Moulam,em, and a still smaller reserve (5,000 acres) on the Niemur H,iY~!l, ~b'\l"t
12 miles south of j\l[ou]al1l~!Il' Tirph~l,.,g~tter& and sle~per-he\vers have for some
y.e!v:s.opetated on th9 firt1t-rn~];!,tioneq_ .tQl;e.st, the logs peLp.g Qot!cy~ye~ t!y w~ter or
te~~~ to tlle !;fi,W.,Qiills a:t Eqhuca. ~.nd ~QQndOoW. The two. sp1allet~eserve~ r!':lf~tred
t~ha;v;ff. ~(). far been praQ~iQ.~lIY ~:qtouched by th~ tim"Qt;r fellers. Iti~ esHmah~d
t~~t. tl:W.. two~inMlpi~ re§fniv~% ,,~nryiel~ lQ?OOQ s1,lpedicia] feet of fit~t-cl~s$ r¢g;gntp.
~Hl1be¥· t.o tll~ fi~r~ ~VfW an !lFe~ Q~ lQ,Q9Q acxes, in gidditjgl1 t.p the. b.ox:. tiIIib.JJI.', !J1~e
l~gy~~ty f)q'~~wn F~~~glilJU is' J~" 6~t per:- HJO f~e~, §1Uper;, amI ad. on.. ot~Jrii/l:fdWQo.a~t
(':)1\ J:!~U-gum. sleepers, the charge 'is 28. per'100 feet' sli·per. arid M.
hew'n
frortt:Cither timber.
S'l'AR'fING
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. STARTING POiNT, ROU1'E, AND COST OF PROPOSED RAILWAY.

24 .. 'l'he trains operating the Deniliquin and Moama Railway Company's line
start fwm the :mil way platform at Echuca, and pass over the adjacent combined road
and railway bridge across the River.Murray, connecting Echuca with Moama. The
railway as far as the ~orth side of the bridge is undel' the management of the
Victorian Railways Commissioners, the company having' running rights over this
short line. Within less than a miJe of the north end of this In'idge is the Moama
railway station, which is manned by employees of the company. rrhree suggestions:
were made regarding the starting point of the proposed Moama-Moulamein railway.
The first was that this railway should hranch off the Deniliquin-Moama line
immediately at the north enel of the hridge spanning the River Murray· at Echuca.
This. proposal had the advantage that the line to Moulamein would be independent.
of the property of the D~niliquin ancI Maama Railway Company, and would consequently he' wllOlly under the control of the Victorian l{,ailways Comroh;sioners. The
second proposition was that the railway to Moulamein should branch off the
company's line on the north side of the Moama. station by securing running rights
from the company over this short length'of line, and permitting its employees at
Moama station. to operate the junctioning points and signals. 'rhe third proposal
was that the railway 'should bl'ailch off the company's line 6 or 7 miles north.
of Moama..
'~Mr. W. Hutchinson, Chief: Engineer for Railway and Tramway Construction;
New South Wales, favoured a railway to Moulamein, branch~ng off the company's
line, ,,:hich is on the. Victorian (5 ft. ;) in.) gauge, at a point about 4 miles north of
Moama, and taking a north-westerly direction to the road bridge crossing the
Wakool River at North 1Vakool. He suggested that the railway should continue in
the same. direction, ,pas,sing over .Timaringle Creek, and a few miles further· on
Niemur River, near Chowar Crossing. From there tlle line would still have' a
north:)V:esterly course.over Murian and Yarrien Creeks, terminating on tho south
bank of the Edward ,River near its junction with' Billabong Creek opposite,
Moulamein. This, railway would have a total length of 82 miles, but the distance
from the junction, 4 miles ,out from. Moama, would be 78 miles. He estimated· the
cost, qf the line, including bridges over· the Wakool River, Jimaringle Creek,
Niemur River" and Murian and Yal'rien creeks, and also the necessary junction
arrangements, at £330,000. He explained, however,. that this estimate d~d not
include any item for strengthening the existing bridge over the River Murray at
Echuca, as that stru~ture is only suitable for light-class locomotives. It was
questionable whether it would be wise to attempt strengthening this bridge; as it 'is
a very old design and had been up for some forty years, and he considered that a new·
bridge would in the 10:p.g run prove cheaper. If a new bridge 'were erected. over
the River Murray at Echuea anel the .Deniliquin-Moama railway duplicated out to
the. junction of the· proposed Moulamein railway, the additional cost would be
£12,000 for duplication and £25,000 for a new bridge, making a total estimated
outlay from Eohuca to Moulamein of £367,000. Mr. Hutchinson said that .the
route suggested by him would pass about 4t miles north of Wa;mboota, and such
a location would serve the country much better than taking the line nearer· that
village. It would be on higher ground, with better crossings over the rivers and.
creeks than in any other position. This route would also bring under crop,' he said~
a larger area of country, as the land to the north of the suggested line is almost
equal to that on the south, and is largely fit for cultivation. Mr .. Hutchinson
added' that the natural outlet for the extensive Moama-:M:oulamein district is
Melbourne, which was within 238 miles of Moulamein, via Bendigo, and 228 miles
via, Toolamba, the latter being the route on which the goods and live stock rates
would be. charged, cOIDl)aredwith 527 miles to Sydney by way of Deniliquin and,
J erilderie.
REPORT OF 'l'RAFFIC OFFICER.

25:

Mr. R. KeHway, .Special 'l'raffic .Officer, Victorian Railways, 'who visited
the district to .obtain data on which to base estimates of revenue and working
expenses of the proposed, line, stated that the l'ailway' .fromMoama to Moulamein
would serve within the cultivation limits of from 10 to 12 miles (as against IS'miles
estimated'by the New South Wales a~thOl~ities), approximately 1,000,000 acres, of
which some 700,000 acres, were suitable for oultivation. ~t has, been· found in

.

.

recent,
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recent years in Victoria that a maximum distance of 15 miles from a railway line
involves too much cartage to the farmer, and makes his team so leg-weary at the
end of the carting period that the horses are unfitted, until rested for a few weeks,
to undertake the wOL'k of barrowing the fallowed land and preparing it for seeding.
Experience has shown tba.t unless the fallow is worked by harrows or scarifiers
towards the end of the summet', ancl prior to drilling ill the 'seed, weeds springing up
in the fallow 'as the result. of summer showers gain too much headway, and result
in a dirty crop and a lesser yield of grain. tl'herefore, it has become the practice in
Victoria to regard 10 01' 12 J;l1iles from a railway station as the maximum cartage
distance if good farming is to prevail. M:l'. Kellway fUl,ther stated that in
consequence of the large area of country on the north side of the Edward River,
and there being no nearer railway in that direction than Hay, the area from which
wool and general traffic would be obtained for the railway, was roughly 2,000,000
acres, including that on the southern side of thc Edward River, toward the River
Murray, outside of the cultivable limit of 10 or 12 miles. He expected that live-stock
traffic would be obtained from an area of approximately 3,000,000 acres, including
the areas beyond Hay, as tbe distance to the Melbourne market would be much less
than to Sydney. Both the 1,000,000 acres within the cultivation limits, and the
2,000,000 acres representing the area from which wool and general traffic would be
obtained, were includedwitbin the 3,000,000 acres covering.tbe area from which livestock trafflc would he drawn to the proposed rail·way.He stated that from 15 to
20 per cent. of the lands within the tributary areas' were either timber and forest
reserves, travelling stock routes, or leased .Grown lands, the remaining 80 or 85
per cen,t. being freehold property or land in course of alienation from the Crown.
In describing the country to be served by the suggested railway Mr. Kellway
said that the land within 25 miles of Moama, ill the neighbourhood of Wamboota,
was good agricultural land, with rich chocolate soil, and being mostly cleared of the
box timber growing on it, was valued at £9 per acre. Beyond Wamboota there
were sev(~ral cleared areas which were formerly cultivated, but are now used for
grazing, in consequence of the high cost of cartage to the nearest railway station.
Approaching the Wakool Itiver the country is mostly plain, interspersed with
clumps, of light timber. The soil varies in depth from 3 to 12 inches, overlying
a clay subsoil. It is, nevertheless, in his opinion, aU suitable for wheat cultivation
with the aid of fertilisers. The country to the west, in the neighbourhood of'rhule,
is, generally speaking, good land with a deep soil on a clay subsoil, and large areas
are suitable for intense cultivation, if, as is proposed, a good supply of water can be
obtained from the locked River Murray, by way of rrhule Creek. Across the
Wakool River, lying bet.veen .that stream and the south siele of the Edward
River, there was a good belt of lighter land suitable for wheat-growing and agriculture generally. '1'his included the Tnmudgel'Y and Morago settlements. The country
north of the Edwarel River comprising the large estates of Barratta, Zara,Bundyu..
lumbah, Cal'roonboon, and other station properties is mostly plain salt-bush country
with a light soil, and is considered unsuitable for cultivDtion. The area between the
,Niemur and Edward Rivers comprising the Nyang, Cllninyeuk, and Chah Sing
estates, in addition to other large holdings, is mixed tim bel' and plain country. '1'he
greater portion ,of this area is, he reported, very suitable for wheat cultivation, while
certain parts are irrigable, and with ,"vater and railway facilities, could be utilised
for closer settlement and intense cultivation. vVoorooma East anel W oorooma
West estates, together with a portion of the Murgah estate and a settlement area
between the Edward River and Billabong Creek, could be cut up into small holdings
and' be successfully cultivated if better means of t1'anSpOl't were provided. On the
north side of the Eel ward river and Billabong creek, near Moulamein township, are
the Mooloomoon, Windouran, and l\foolpa estates. These are large grazing areas
but certain portions could be cultivated, while considerable areas of river frontages
are irr.i.gable if a hetter supply of water were obtainable from the Upper Murray or
other storages. Mr. Kellway suggested, that if the Moama- Moulamein country were
to be developed by means of a railway, steps should be taken to conserve water in
the Edward and Wakool ItivCl'3 and other watercourses by the provision of weirs or
regulators, which would nut be costly, so that there might be iI. permanent supply
of water available for irrigation. He added that if these works were provided a
large volume of -the winter flood waters could be conserved in these streams
without waiting for the Upper ~Iurray storage to supplement the summer supply.
;
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~p. A~gprd~:p.g ,tp the East(Jral Dirf}ctory the number pf sheep in the arel:!~ribHtqry to th~ ~1Q~m~-MQulawein railway at the end of 1913 w'as 1,156,785 aIlq,
cattle 15,~37. 'f4e fl<?!l~try nQrth
the Ed ward l{,iv~ds almost exclusively st.ock~d

of

\'~Wi merino sheep, \\;hile the fiocl{s on the' south side of the stream are largely ~ros~8n~d~,: +~ tjle 4i~trict' wh~J;'e crQs~~red sheep are raised the percentage of fat she~p
~n~~ l~~R~ ~~il~d t~' ntarl}et i$. e~tiQ1ated to
about 40 per cent. of the total fl.~c~:
J'pp p~rGentag~ qf fat ('~Ftle ratled to market IS put down l:lt fro lll 30 to 50 pe~' ~ynt,
p,<1cqrding tR 't1!O district' ancl the conq.it~oris of the senson. Official figures sl1ow~d
~hat t}lC' ;wool 4fl~pa.tclle(~ f1'pIU- Vict01'ian railway stations and the De:q.iliquinM:on
Jl:q.e fqr,.. ~h€1 year 1~13 '~'ils' IlS follow~ :-Ech~~ll, ~,38? ton~; ~eran~,
(('X~ORn~roQk) U~8. tops; ~wan fhll, ~ij4 tons'; aIl~ D,enJhqu~p. tlIH~, ,3,55Q tprtS ~
Hm~H1~' P; tgt~l qf ~2,956 tons. lVIr. Kellway .estitnated thq,t the .pro:po~ed line t~
~fq}1~erq~1n )V~l.114 sec~re 1,499 tons of wopl wluch, now we~t by flver to ECQqca,
:t,! 2~ tRPs H()w ~ep.t to qtati6n~ on the Deniliquin line, ~nd ~~9 tOllS at prese:q.t
~lQ~plit~W~q pY:~r n~~ Kporidrook tramway to the Kerang railway.
'

?e

m?' ,

'VAl'E~1, CARRIAGE.

2~. On. Fl!~ 1liy-er lVIurrflY betwecq Echuc~ and the junction of tl~e Wilkoql
:niVCl:~a. 4~~tH-Hc~ pf 266 mile13-th~l'p. al'e ~ixty.t~o lanp,ings on the New SOl.1~h
Willes ~i<;l~, frR'\l1 '1'hicll tl1e ste~HWrs obtain o~casiona,l traffic; and o~ the ljdward
l~~v~r up tq ¥.qrga!1-a distanGe of 142 m,iles-tl~ere q,l'e twenty-mn,e laIl4illg~,
I;llld. 94 tb~ , 'Wakool lti:ver as far as'OuI!inyeuk-a distance of up m,ilys-,'
ten l~np:ing~" 'fhe ste~mer r~t~ .between :ECllUC~ :l,n~ Moulqmein, which n1ay b~

.

regar.d~d 'a$ tll~ il;1inimum fqr any landing on the Edward and Wakool· Rivers, is
~3s. tid.' pel' tpn'fot; wool and general goods, plus 12s. Gd. per cent. iltsur4nce. 'lr\lis
~wmrance means all additional cQst of about 159. per top. for wool, and a higher
aV~f~gy f~r gfm~ra~ goo(l~. 'l'he River .Murray i~ usually navfgabl1e ~rom June ~
D.~cemper, bllt the ({ther .fIVerS are frequently dosed from October or NOV!3fll~er till
Hw'fQI\owing J nne.
POPULATION.

,
,2~. ~:rhe estimated population in the Moama-Moulamein district is roughly
2,500 ... ~ut apart froI!l' the residential population there would also be a f~irly large
passenger tFaffic by shearers and others travelling the territory. In estimating the
tr~mn oye:t:"the pr~Pbsed line it was assumed by Mr. Ke~j~ay that a nurhber of the
latgec~t::it~s woulp, be sul)di\'ided, and that this would lead to' 100,000 acres. (iIi
~dditiQn to' the existing ~O,OO:) acres) being placed under cultivation by the time
1;11.e ~>ailw~y was opened. He 'anticipated a large in'wards goods traffic, particulady
in agricultural implemeilts and mrichinelOY, building m~terial, corn sacks artil
lllunures, QwiHgto' thO clQsel' settlement that is expected to follow the subdivision
Qf lurg{i esta:t~s. (rho dish'ict is particularly suited fo~ the production of ~in~s and"
sQft and citthsfrLlits, and some tntffic was anticipated from the production of :f:res,h
urid
dried
fruits.
.
.
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ESnUA'l'E
OF
AN~UAL
OHARGES AND REVENUE.
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.
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~
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•

•

•

ViGtorian R~lil W\1YS Commissioners ftunished th~ C~mmissio:Q 'f~t11
the following ~stiqlates of annual charg~s ~Ild reveIllle jn cqnncction wit'!1 tlJ:e
PJ:.'opos~q rail \Vay .f!'Ortl MO(:Hn~ to Moulanwin, based on a daily trait)' s~rvjG~ ea9.l:!i
Wqy QV~~~ tl~\:l }iI).e ~-

.

~.9.: rn~e

ANNUAL OHARGES.

J:q:terestat4percent. per annum on £374,030, being cost (£344,000)
pf cQnsfriicting 83 mijes of 5ft 3in. railway from Moama to
, l\lop]fi,m;e'in, ,vith £30,030 added for rolliJ;lg-stock .,.
...; £14,961, 4' 0
Trafl!c expeJj~es
...
. 2,6,49 $,'6
~a~ritenanGe ch~rges,.
6,059 (J'O,
~ocoinotiVoexpenses,· including repairs arid f~newals of rollingstock
"
.....
...
,,
5,985 6 2:
Ge~eral' c~arges
',
, 3 6 7 ' 6 1(j'
. ' I

'rotal ~~~l'qal char~es '"

".

... £30,022

5

"REVENUE~

6:'

x1dii
REVENUE.
New

On other Lines ilom
Tr,,/Hc from New Line.

On New Line.

Passengers'
Parcels
.. .
Maiis
Class goons
Wool
Live stock
Grain
Timber
Manures
All other traffic ...
'

£4,749 211
1,200
1,050
1,712
i,111
6,339
3,169
906
98
50

0
0
10
0
8
16
5
8
0

0
0
0
0

£20;446 11

5

~

£293

1 8

127

10 0,

..

S

840 0 0

9
0
i
0

5,354 S io
1,582 10 0

£8,197 16 6 ... £28;64 ~

Estimated loss first year of operation ...

_. -. _,_·4_

7 It

-----..

... £1,377 17

'7

[It was explained that if the proposed railway to Eairanald were huilt fro~;
other' place. but Moulamein. it wo~ld deprive the Moama-Moulamein line of
811 trucks of live~stock, and this would reduce the foregoing estimate of r~ve:qu~
from the carriage of live~stock by a~out, £1,500, ~aking. th~ estimated loss on the
Moama-,Moulamein line £2,877 in the first year' of oi>efation.J
~hy

VIEWS OF 'fHE CmnnssION.
30. V\T e were impressed with the large area of suitable land for farming and
dairying operations which wO,uld be served, by the proposed Moama~Moulamein
railway. It was evident that this territory will not b'e settled and developed by agriculturists until cheaper mef:tns of transport are provided. Much; however, depends
on the action of the large larid~holders. If, as promised; they will simultaneously'
with the construction of the railway break up their estates, either by sul:J..;di~iding:
them and selling the land at moderate prices, or by letting the greateI~ portion of'
their holdings to farmers at reasonable rentals on the share system, there can be
little d<?ubt but that the district will rapidly become settled and productive. As a,.
, guarantee of their bond fides, they expressed, to us their willingness to be formed:
into it Railway Trust, to give, free of cost to the Government, the land required for'
the rail way track and station sites, and also to' guarantee that the estimated: loss of
£~,377 per annum would be made good by t)lem for each of the first five yeaiig
following the opening of the railvvay.
'
.
In our opinion the Victorian Railways Commissioners have tUNen tM li9pe,fdl
3;. view of the grain traffic from this district during the first two or three year~ ..· vVe
¢'~rfsider their estimate of revenue in that respect will not be fully realised.
N e,fei:f
theless, the Victorian Hallways officials pointed out that their estimate of 120',OOU
acres being under crop in the Moama-Monlamein district during the first year dt
t~e opening of' the railway "was realised in the case of a similar. length of constrlie"
tion on the vVestern Plains of Victoria in connection with the railway b6¢:
Qheringhap to Maroona, and also in the case of the Ouyen .. MUl'l'ayville railway in
the Mallee-:-a leng:th of 70 miles. But it must not be overlooked that the vVestern
Plains were surrounded by old settle.d districts, and that many of the far'mers there
Bad: the capital available to purchase that lalid for either themselves or their sbll,s~
and that the money market was in a more favourable condition than now~ As'
regards rapidity of production in the Mallee in Victoria, it must be borne in mind
that the conditions of settlement there require at least one~fourth of the agricultural
allotment to be cleared and cultivated within two years of obtaining the permit to
occupy t~e land. At t4e saine time we are of opinion t.hat the guarantee of t~~
la~ge land:~holders exte~ding over a peeiod of five years following the ope,ning of the'
railway will, if enforced, be some protection against the State incurl'ing ~ large
annual loss on the proposed railway, even if the money for its, constrRction:h~s~
to be borrowed at 4t, in lieu of 4 per cent.-the rate stated by the Victorian ~ilway§.
,
Oommissioners
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Commissioners in their estimate of annual charges and revenue. By the expiration
of that period there should, if the land-holders carry out their promises, be sufficient
settlement and production in the Moama-.Moulamein district to considerably reduce
the yearly railway deficit.
.
The gain to New South "Wales by having this railway constructed and
operated by Victoria under certain· conditions, will bo an increase in the Shire
revenue from land taxation, due to the enhancement which the line will give
to upwards of 1,000,000 acres bet\vcen the Murray and Edward Rivers; the
increase in the State's receipts from thcCommonwealth arising from the additional
settlement which will take place in the Moama-Moulamein district, resulting in
New South Wales obtaining 25s. for each head of' np.w population; and royalty
charges from the sale of timber in forest reserves bordering on the Murray, Edward,
and Niemur Rivers, which cannot bc profitably worked without nearer railway
facilities to convey the sawn, hewn, and split timbers to mark ct. If the New South
'Wales railway system were extended into this territory there is very little likelihood
of suc.h lines becoming payable undertakings. vVe are convinced from the evidence
received by the Commission that it would be impossibJe to send groceries, dra.pery,
hardware, general stores, and. fertilisers from Sydney to the Moulamein district by
rail in competition with the prices at which such merchandise can now be delivered
there by rail from Melbourne to Bchuca, and thence by steamer. Practically aU
the trade of this territory· is with jylelbourne and would continue to be done with
that city, even if the New South Wales railways were extended through Deniliquin
to Moulamein .
. 'The gain to Victoria would be practically the settlement of 1,000,000 acres
of good country contiguous to its northern boundary, from which it would derive
all the trade advant.ages.

BALRANALD DISTRICT RAILWAY .

.tH. The agitation for railway connection between Balranald and one of the
stations on the Victorian border started in 1912, when the Bahanald Raihvay League,
New South 'Wales, asked that an officer be sent to report upon the best route for a
railway from Victoria to Balranald. A similar request was made jointly in 1913 by
the Balranald-Burrawong-Wakool Railway, Leagues. Explorations were made and
reports obtained on three routcs-namely, Piangil to Balrana.ld, vVindomal (a proposed extension of the Swan Hill-Piangil railway) to Balranald, and Swan Hill. to
Balranald. In December, 1913, the Balranald Railway Lea~ue stated that the local
residents wished an inspection and report to be made on a proposed extension of the
Moama-Moulamein railway proposition, and this request was complied with. It
was pointed out, howevel" by a deputation of, residents on both sides of the River
Murray above Swan Hill towards Barham, which waited on the Hon. A. Griffith on
21st June; 1913, that if the proposed railways from Moama to Moulamein and from
Swan Hill to Balranald were made they would leave unserved several areas of flat
fertile lands bordering on the Victorian and New South Wales sides of the River
Murray below Koondrook and Barham towards Swan Hill, which would be suitable
for irrigation and closer settlement. This deputation urged the construction of a·
railway from Kerangnorthward to Gonn Crossing-a punt over the RiYer Murrayabout 20 miles from Kerang, and thence 'along' the New South Wales side of the
river, about mid\,\ray between the Murray and Wakool rivers, to Coobool Island,
which is about :iO miles westward of Moulamein, and a similar distance northward
of Swan Hill, and thenee in a northedy directi011 past Condoulpe Lake and Yanga
Lake to Balranald.
'
})I£SCRIPTWX OF DISTRiCl'.

32. Th~ Bali'anald District may, for railway purposes, be regarded as an area
of about' 1,000,000 acres, lying south-west of Moulamein towards Swan Hill, westward
in the' direction of Tooleybuc, and also north-west of Moulamein to Balranald,
which is on the river Murrumbidgee, some 20 miles in a dircct line from the
junction of that stream with theRiv01~Murray. The RiVEr Murray forms the western
boundary, of thfi Balranald railway area and the Wakool and Edward Rivers, with
. . ,
their
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their tributaries, run through the centre of this district, joining the HiveI' Murray
about Hi miles in a direct line below Tooleybuc, which jg on the New South Wales
side of that stream, nearly opposite Pian gil, the terminus of a recent railway extension from Swan Hill along the Victorian bank of the River Murray. Bordering on
these watercourses are narrow belts of red gum, and further back stretches of box
timber are growing. 'fhe greater part of the Balranald railway area, however,
is either plain country with a red loamy soil fringed with belar or bull-oak or low
sandy ridges, on which pines and large mallee are growing. It is considered that
all the timbered land, with the exception of tbe red-gum and box flats, which are
subject to flooding, is suitable fot' wheat-growing. Scattered throug~out the
n0rthern portion of the Balranald railway district are salt-bush plains. In the
western portion of this railway area, around Poon Boon and other lakes lying
between Swan Hill and Toolevbuc, and also on the north side of the Wakool River
towards Balranald, wheat ha; been cultivated during the last few years and fair
yields obtained. 'fhe grain was either carted across the punt at Tooleybuc to the
Piangil railway station orplaced on steamers running on the Wako.ol, Edward, and
Murray Rivers and conveyed to the flour mills at Echuca. Some of the wheat was
carted 16 miles to Swan Hill. No reliance can be placed on water car:t:iage, as the
streams are usually too low for navigation when the wheat crop is harvested,
and when the rivers rise in the winter months it is difficult to approach their banks
with loads of grain owing to the soft nature of the ground.
Within a few miles of Balranald is Yanga Lake, a sheet of water covering
3,501) acres, and fed from the overflow of the River Murrumbidgee through Yanga
Creek. A regulator has been constructed across the outlet of the lake to impound
the flood waters when they have filled the depression. Surrounding Yanga Lake,
which, when full, contains 60,000-acre feet of water, is· a large area of open red-soil
country, well grassed and adapted for wheat growing. Along the frontages to the
River Murrumbidgee are black-soil river flats, being equal. in quality to similar
soils along the banks of the River Murray. These flats could be reclaimed by the
erection of levee banks, and irrigated from the River Murrumbidgee and Yanga
Lake, and wo~ld grow millet, maize, lucerne, and other fodder crops for dairying,
lamb-raising, or sheep-fattening. North of Balranald, at a distance of' about 12
miles, is Paika Lake, which is also surrounded by some good agricultural land.
That nearer Balranald is well-drained mallee, but the other portions, consisting of
d~rk and grey soils, would have to be reclaimed, being flooded country. Beyond 12
miles from 11alranuld are the saltbush plains. To the south-west of Balranald, in
the direction of Windomal, there is some light mallee country fit for the production
of wheat with the aid of fertilisers. While at Balranald samples of grapes, pears,
and peaches, and also vegetables and fodder crops, grown near that town by the
aid of irrigation, were inspected. rrhese showed that, with the application of water,
there is room for considerable expansion in this direction, the soil and climate being
apparently well adapted f01" producing early Drops of such fruits and vegetables.
'l'he only drawback to their production is the absence of a large market, due to the
want of railway communication. The population of Balranald is approximately
750. The average annual rainfall in the northern part of the 13alranald railway
area is from 11 to 12 inches, and in the southern portion 13 inches, which is
regarded as sufficient for wheat-growing, provided a proper system of fallowing
is practised so as to conserve the moisture in the land.
,]:he possibilities Of irrigation developments appeal' to be mainly limited by
the supply of water available. Some conservation of supplies could be obtained by
locking the lower reaches of the 1Vakool and Ed ward Rivers, and also by weiring the
Murrumbidgee l'tiver near Balranald. Mr. H. II. Dare, Commissioner for Water
Conservation and Irrigation, N cw South Wales, informed us that in most years
some water willbe available from the River Murrumbidgee for storage in Yanga
Lake, but not in all years. During seasons of low river the water will not rise
above the level of the lake regulator unless a weir be constructed in the Murrumbidgee River of sufficient height to force the water out through Yanga Creek to
Yanga Lake. He pointed out, however, that if this were done there might be a
danger of depriving the Yanco IrrigatIOn Settlement of some of its water unless the
Yanga supply ,were limited to stock and domestic purpo~e~ I:\-p.q not used for
irrigation.
.
;LENGTH

'liilrNGTII AND COST OF RA.ILWAy RouTEs.

:W.

,
, ~3. )fr.
Hutch,irlson, Cqi~f Engineer for t{aiiway a!;J,d ;lil'~mway QQP.~~l;jictiQn: New ,~ol1th 'V..ales, stl+t~d that tl~e pr9posM railway fr0f!i\'~ind9maJ to
Balilafiald ,voilld covei' p. miles Of constmction in Victoria and 16 miles in New'
~out~ 'Val~s, ,vitI! ~,br~dge a.cross the River, Murray abbut, mId ,vaF' b~t~e~n the
Jiiri~tlOhS o~' the Wakool ~nd l\{ilrrnmbidge~ ltivel'~ ,,:ith ~hat ~tream: . Thi~ bridge
and qppi'oach ,yollttl co,st., rOdgbly, £~5,OUO, and the 22 niile.'i of' con§trlictiop'
£88 ..000, or £4,000 pel' rnIl?} ma1~) ng the to.t.a.1.ex p~ndHure £, i i 3, OQO.. il~his GOilriec~{op.
· WOii~d se~~v~, ~ri ~i'ea of . () 1 ~ ,0bO, Mr~s 'yithih ,1.5 !Diles ~f it. .'~l~e d !~tahc~ HY this
r.oute
to MelbOUl;rie,
viet Piab.gil
and
Swan Hill,
would
be 2 i9, miles';"
1vliile
the
.'.
!. . ' . . ,
.
. '-.'
..',
"
.. , .
. ..'"
dl§yiHic<1 t9 Syqhey bt Way of Hay qirect would be 5~2. miles. .Ife stated tl~at)f a
~f\,i;H~ray 1"@i'e ..friade ,ditect fl'om Pi,~ngil to, Balrati~ld it ":o~lld. cros~ !!i€ ,l;!,iv@l
~liI"rIi:Y j;i~a(, T90lcF hpc, gi ving ~ mile~ Qf cQnstructi?n ir~ yictoG~ ani! ~1 mile,s in
· NfI'Y. S9ut1! "Y.ule$. 'l'his Fne woul~ ~lso pass over tho Wakool Riv.~,l~ I!!~~t "T4,kp,ol
or'I'fl;n~~tt's O~9ssiI\g. 'f~le ?n~t Of tl~e~e hvo ..hri~ges would ~~ £42;~OO; ~A4 tqe
· e~tiili.a~~4 9{)st· "Of. t~le 3~. miles of. line ~ l36~OOO; inaking th.e ~~ta,l estim~~ed
· e~P~fit.UWt'e £li~,800,: ' rrhe i;tr~a ~f}a~4, th~t woul(~ pe ,senred by this. co:rin~~ti6n
~iitM~rt ~ fadi4~ of 1~. i?il~s w~s .780,80q acres., ,,~r~1e distange by. ,this" rout~.....t9
:Mel?Oi~JB~ ~:Q~ild b~27(j m:~les~ and to Sydncyyia O~l~y a~d H~y 5~0 in.He~,:: .. TlH~
Swan Hlll-Bairanald CO~neC?~i6n v\ro~lld)nvol,\'fS 1 rripe of C?.tlS~l>;l1ction j,l~ Victoria
arid 48 miles in a northedy direction in N e\V SOI1~h 'Vales. This cofmection would
:p.t5c.e~sltare' li~'idgitig the l\~lii'hly)~Wakooi, tind :Bd\\'imlRiv81's, f.lt a eO,st of £ L7;{npi
mille!fig tli,e Wtal outlay £248;000 oncons,tI'uctiou and biiidgirig. ,.'rhi~ route w~oltld .
serve 1;081;uOO acres 1vi thin a raa,itis of Hi hiiles, and,' w'odla giVe a laihva \'
con~ection in 2621 miles witl~ Meilioiirn~·. 'file dista:nec t9 Sytlney 'ffo'iii Ba;{i1dtittla
via M6ulameiii and J eliilderie ,voLild be 571 mile's.
fI'he s~~ggeste~ route fN?hl Kerfl:ng v,ia, Gonri Crossing t6']Jal,ra~~fiL ",mild
ca:ll<;,Ei 17 miles of construction iii Victoria and 65 in N ewSouth: WaIcs. 'l'liis route
wo~fd l~fik:Up WJ.th the otle from Swan Hill, ~ear Coopqol IsianA.. it would j#.vaiv~
bridging' the Rivef Murf'ay at Goim CN)ssing', and also the Wak60'l and Ed w'ai'd
llivers anei miIiai' streams; at a total cost of £48,000, which, wIth 82 miles 6f
C6IistFi:l@tio~ at £4,000 pCI' mile,. Wqiild cause a to~al eXMticHWre' of £376,Q{)0:. _'l'ij';~
I!ou,te waidd sCiH'(hfitllin a i'a(liu~ of liJ irilles lA2~,OOO acres. It \\iquld giv~ tail \Vay
COIi,tiection "ritli Melbow'ue in 261t miles. 'l'here is a tramway oi',Jig-ht llailh'ay on
tHe 5 fto' :3 in. gauge, fitiilfilrig IiOI'th-e·ftsr\v~.rds {['oin lterang to"'Kdcfndl'ool{, whlc'1 ~s
a'~~1ill, t6\flisiHp_ o''iltHe VictorIan side or the ltivCli Murray, OPIJosite Barham, being
corliiecstea with toe Jattel' town by a road lift~Jjl'idge.
,
.".
, , An additional t}i'oposal is' to extend this tram way Twm Koondl"ook to 13aHi~~~
cauStY'lg 1 inile (jf cohf:.tftictioh in Victor'ia, and to then carry the line iil-iar the
Wakb~l Rhr~r tlil i:t nieet~ the toutd Of the Go:hn Crosslt'rg i-a;ii \Vay; a;bout i2 mJifis
noHH ~f. tl\at Cl'?SSihg; hefti· N oor'0ng Oi'eek, and tHence to fo~l,o;v ,t~hat. route. pfi~st
Oo(')'bool Isla.nd a.nll Ootid iII pc and Yang~. Lakes· to Bdlraiiald. THe 79, miles' ~f {:on.:;.
struciion oli die'1\:()(.}i'lcli'601{·Bah'hnaJd line would involve an estimated outlay of
£ 364f5:00;, ~f~(Jhiding' ~4S,5()U fot- J5riciges. f.L'his ~'oU:Ee would serVe 1.?&8}~Oa ae~ti§
within a l'adiils of 15 miles; arid woUld give a connection beb,'ee:il Ba:lrapald a:n:d
Melh'ourne in 2,73 miles:,
.,
•
A further suggestion was to extend the Elniofu-Cohuna f~i~way (wlll<?l! h~s
recently been constr.ucted between the Echtica and Swan Hill lines), to KoO'udraok',
and. the:p.ce tp follow the rout.e of the KoondrQok-J3ah)anald. pr6.p.6§al to the terminal
&ite: pp. the Rly~r MurJ!umbidgee, 'fh~ Qohuna-Balranald pl'oposal would rie-ce_ssitate
14 mlles of: construction In Victoria and 78 miles in New South Wales. It was
esth:h!ltt;~ to c~~t £416,5Q01 includi~g £1·~·,:500 on hd~1ges aCl~QSS the l\{urtay, vVakqal,
ati(l Edward Rivers and minOl~ waterCOl1l'Ses. It was stateEl that it ,,,6UId serVe
wfthin 3;' radius, of 15 mHes . 'the s'atne area as' the Koond~ook~Bahiana:id" Foute=
:riamely, 1,.,0'38,000 acl'~s.' 'The distance from l3alrmiald to Mel-bourne by i'~il via'
do~uha ,,\\ro.\\ld ,be 218 :rpil!'3sf 0,1' 5 tnilcs longer than'the Kool1drook-Kerang p'i!opo§al;
'_
m;rd',l6,l mih~s longer than the Kert1,ng-Gon,n Crossil1g connection..
. Andth¢( sug;gested i'ovte to ];3aJra~Jald \Vas tr-om M6ulati),ein acros's~ sOineplai~
aTi~ p00t~r IJ?-a)lee country i!l a nortli-westerly d.irection. This ~'oute w(nild be 4'4'
mi;les, in length, wholly in New South 'Vales,. and would incl1r an olitlay of ,only
£6,06'0 in b~'i(fgfng, plus £176,000 in COIlsh'uction, or a total of £1 82;o.OH.· .

.
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was" computed that the Moulameln-Balranald line would 'serve within a radius" of
15 miles 830,000 acres, and would give railway connection via Echuca and Bendigo
to Melbourne in 282 miles, All the"se estimates are" exclusive of the cost of land
for railway purposes. and of rolling stock.
It was explained hy Mr. Hutchinson that if the proposed Moama-Moulamein
railway wcre con"structed, and also the extension of that line direct to Balranald, an
area of 380,000 aet'es bordering on the River Uurray on the New South Wales
side would be outsIde the lli-mile limit of that railway and its extension. It was
-the pl'Obable exclusion of this area, and the fact that the richer portion of the acreage
men~ioned consistiI\g of the River Murray alluvial flats-which will most likely be
used for intense culture when an assured supply of water is available from tha
large storage dam above Albury and railway fiwiIities are provided-that gave rise
to tllO request for 1'1litway extension" to Balranald from either Coh"llna through
Koondrook, or froUl Kcrang by way of Gonn Crossing, or from Swan Ilill.
REPORrl' OF TltAF1'lC OF1'ICER.

3i." Mr. It. Kellway, "Spe~iaI1'raffic Officer, Victorian Itailways, stated that
of the total tributary area of 1,000,000 acres in the Balranald railway tel'i:'itory fully
,00,000 acres is either good or fair cultivable land, of which large areas are irrigable
and suitable for intense culture. The a1'e1 under cultivation last season was
approximately 16,000 aet'es, wlticp.. was largely comprised in the districts of Bat'ham,
Melool (towards Swan Hill), and at 13urr~wang, between the Edwal'd niver and
13alranald towards Conqulpe Lake. '1'11e average" yield of wheat last season was from
18 to 21 bushels to the acre, but this is more than what is generally harvested. .H e
stated ;-" It is almost certainthat"the constructi()n of a l'ailway along a suitable
route to Balranald would lead to the cutting-up of the following large estates;'ruIla, 82,000 acres;, Nool'ong, "32,000; Cadell, 16,000; Gonn, 13,000; Melool,
25,000; Cuninyeuk, ;J2,000; Chah Sing, 20;000; Liewa, 38,000; Moolpa, 100,000;
and Yanga, 20U,OOQ acres." Of the latter estate, within the +5~mile limit of the
route of the line, t..t:J,000 acres were freehold and 55,000 acres leasehold Crown
Jands, of which 80,000 af'l'es are good cultivable land with red soil, 50,000 acres black
soil along t4e HiveI' }I~I'rLlmbidgee, a,nd the balance is mostly salt-busl~ countiiy;
which can ollly he used for gl'azi!1g. The river frontages could be in'igated from the
MLllTuqlbidgee,but it wOllld be necessary to construct a levee b~nk as a protection
from flooJ.-wnters. This estate is owned by the English, Scottish and Australian.
]~ank. and ~1!'. Kell wa,y said the general manager had informed him that the
directors are anxious to snbdivide the pror.erty into agricultural, closer settlement,
and grazing bloch, {"Ot' sale at model'ate prices and on easy terms, as soon as railway
facilities are assUI'ed. Paik~ estate, which lies to t.he north of Balranald, contains"
80,000 acr'es of ft-eellold and 200,000 acres of vVe:'\tern Lands' Lease. The New
South vVale:;: Governm:ent has power to resume one-eighth of the leasehold land I\t
nny time. 'l'he average ann1.lal rainfall at Paika homestead, J 2 miles north ot
Baleana!d, was 9';JO inches for the last ten years. About 50,000 acr.es of this estate
are also irrigable~ hut., as Ml,'. Dare ex;plained to the Commission, there would be fu
difficulty in obtaining large sUpplies of permanent water from the Rivet Murrllrn ..
uidgee to assure the inigation of these extensive areas.
It was also ~tated 9Y M~'. Kellway that a railway terminating at Balranald
would secure a large local traffic consisting of about 1,650 tons of wool carted to
Balranald and 3,6CO tons which would be transhipped ~rom the river boats at th~t
railway terminus, ~s it was evident that the proportionate rail fI'eight of His. pd,
per ton would be considerably less than the lowest rate that could be charged -(plliS
insurance) for water earriage between BalranaId and I~chuca. The" quantity of
inward goods for the Balranald district is ahout 1,500 tons year'ly, and a large
tonnage ,\'ould also be received for cartage to other districts. The live-stock traffic
to B,lld from Balranald, would also be heavy. The bulk of this traffic is now dea~t"
with at S,,'an :UBI.
Mr. Kellway favoured the extension of the Cohuntl milway" via KoondrQok,.
a.nd Bm'ham to Balranald because it would serve some Victorian lands and
conseq.uently a larger area than any of the other proposed connections. . 1'he'
earnings of this line would, "therefore~ becaust;l of this and Qf th~ longer lengt.h of
,
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th,e new line, be greater. '1'he railw.l,y from Elmore to Cohuna is, he said, a
cocks pur, 85 miles in length, and the extension to Balranald could be operated as a
through service from Elmore or Bendigo, which would mean economy in workinO'
,
d
:,
as compare with a separate sel'vice, Moreover, owil1 :,0' to easier :"O'rades heavier
loads could be haulerl by the same class of locomotive on the Bahanald-CohunaBendigo railway than on the Balranald-Gonn Crossing-Kerang-Bendigo line.
,

ES'L'DlA.'l'ES OF REVENUE AND ANNUAI~ CHARGES.

35. The Victorian Railways Commissioners furnished us with the following'
estimates of revenue and annual chal'ges for the several proposed connections with
Balranald for a daily train service each way --.
.
Coltuna to Balranald Railtv(~y.
Ji::stilnltted revellue during fiI;"t year of operation ...
Estimated annual charges, including interest

.£39,622 13 11
38,570 12

°

£1,052

Estimated surplu!'!

Iierang-Gonn Cros8inf] to Balranald
Estilll1tted ~nnual charges, including interest
'..
Estimated revenue dUl'jng first yeM of operatiol1 .. :

R(~ilw(by.

£33,+35 ~8
28,083 Hi

Estimated loss ...
Swan' Hill to Balranald Railway.
Estimated l'evenue during first year of operation ...
Estimated !LnlllmI charges, including intcrcst
'
Estirna.ted surplus
Piangil to Balt'analtl Raih?ay.
Estinmted revenue dUling first Jenr of operation ...
Estimated annual charges, including interest
J<jstimated surplus

1 11

£5,352

8
3

2

0

. .. £20,383 10

7

.

19,98e

£397

7 7

3

°

£16,057 5 7
14,758 15 4
£1,298 103

,

Mr. Kellway explained that the reason for estimating the revenue of the
Cohuna connection at £10,000 more than that of the Kerang-Gonn Crossing p1'Oposal
was that the former railway would secure practically all the traffic now passing over
the Kerang-Koonurook tram way, 01' light rail way, and being of longer length would
he, credited with more revenue because of the extra haulage. The Koondrook tramway was constructed by the Kerang Shire Council, in 1889, at a cost of £2G,9:W for
the track and stations, and £4,129 for rolling stoc~, making a total outlay of £31,059.
This money was borrowed fl'om the Victorian Government, and the present
indebtedness to the 'l'reasury is £36,756, including some arrears of intel'est, The
tramway did not pay foi' some years after the commencement of operations. During
the past five years the revenue of the line for that period totalled £23,298, and the
working expenses, maintenance, management, replacements, interest, and redemption
charges, and also £,236 for compensation, came to £24,405. The inward and outward traffic dming the last five years totalled 79,191 tons, not including 5,82 ~ trucks
of live-stock, which came principally from New South Wales.
TO)l'NAGE OF GOODS CARRIED OVER RAILWAYS.

3e. It was stated by Mr. Kellway that he expected 100,000 acres will be
under crop in the Balranald railway area when the line is opened. 'rhe population
along the route of the Cohuna-Barham-Bnlranald line is 3,940, inclnding those at
Koondrook and Barham. 'l'he population that would be served by the Kerang-Gonn
Crossing-Balranald railway is 2,700, which excludes the residents of Koondrook and
Barham. He estimated the following ontward traffic for the Colmna connection : Agricultural produce, including grain, 33,800 tons; wool, 5,942 tons; timber,
6,750 tons; hides and skins, 800 tons; while the inward and outward live-stock
traffic was set down at 5,400 trucks, and the inward goods traffic at 5,222 tons,
consisting of groceries, hardware, urupet·y, floUt" fencing-wire, wire-netting, and
manureS. rfhe outward traffic for the Gonn Crossing connection was estimated as
follows :-AgricultuTnl produce, 26,472 tOllS; wool, 5,9~2 tons; hides and skins, 720
tons; ,timber, , nil; live-stock inward and outward, u,354 trucks, and the inward
goods traffic, 4,580 tons, as described v,Qove.
VIEWS
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37. Without railway facilities the, Balrauald district cannot be profitably
used for any other purpose than grazing, and until this means of transport is pro~ided
there can be no large settlement in that extensive territory, Pvs sufficient reliance
cannot be placed on water carriage. ,Ve think, howev.er, in estimating that during
the first yeal' the railway is open for traffic there will be 100,000 acres uuder crop
the Victorian railway officials took too hopeful a view, notwithstanding that most of
the landholders stated their willingness to sell portions of their holdings to farmers
at moderate prices as soon as a railway is assured. In our opinion it will be several
years before the railway receipt~ reach the figures stated by those officials.
The selection of a route for a railway to Balranald 'was a difficult matter.
Not only had vested interests in rhe towns of Swan Hill, Kerang, and Barham to
be considered, but a line had to be chosen which would not leave unserved the best
lands for closer settlement and intense pr0duction. The~e lands are situated on
either side of the ll,iver Murray, from near Barham and Koondrook, down stream
towards Swan Hill, as they are the only areas which will have a permanent supply
of water for irrigation. We considel' it would be disadvantageous to carry the
railway across the River Murray, near Barham, as we observed a large extent of
country lying northward and north-east of that town, in the direction of Wakool
River, which wns ohviously subject to flooding', and from which little or no agricultura1
pl'()duction could he ex:pf~cted. If the Cohuna railway were extended along the
Victorian bank of the River Murray to GDnn Crossing it would serve better land
which was closely settled, and a large M'ea near Gonn Crossin~ which has been
planted with citru~ fruit trees and lucerne. 'fherefore, mOl'e freight could be obtained
if the railway from Cobuna passed through Koondrook, within a mile of Barbam
township (thus securing the timber trade), and thence along the Victorian bank to
Gonn Crossing, where the river Murray would be bridged. The objection, however,
to this route, and also to the proposed Cohuna extension, crossing the River Murray
at Barham, was that it would rob the Kerang-Koondrook tramway or light railway
of: practically, all its traffic, and would probably lead to a demand that the Victorian
Government should relieve the Kerang Council of tbe greater part of its financial
liability in regard to this tramway.
By the construction of a railway feom Victoria to Bahanald, New South Wales
will, by the settlement and development of that country, receive increased !'hire land
tax, due to the enhancement in land values given by the railway, and also additional
State revenue from the Commonwealth under the per capita Agreement. It..
income-tax returns should also be increased by greater pt'oduction a~d wealth being
won from this territory. The gain to Victoria would be the settlement of 1,000,000
acres of good and fair country contiguous to its northern boundar,v, from which it
would derive all the trade advantages. :Even if the suggested strategic rail way ,\-yere
made from niorgan (South Australia) to Hay (New South "Vales), passing through
BuJranalr1, it would still be necessary, in order to secure the development of the
Balrana1d railway area, that there should he a direct line to :Mellionl'llP, which is the
nearest ~eaport. The distanee from Balranald to Sydney, viti Hay, would he 532
miles, while the distance from Adelaide, via Morgan and ViT entworth, would be 360
miles, compared with a railway connection with :Melbourne in about 265 miles. The
high railway charges which would have to be made for the carriage of merchandise
over the strategic railway frf'm either Sydney or Adelaide would make it impossible
for such a line to compete with the carriage of stores, &c., from Melbourne to Echuca
or Swan Hill by rail, and thence by steamer up the Murrumbidgee and Wakool
Rhrers into the Balranald railway area.

.

WAHGUNYAH-COROWA CONNECTION .
38. This proposal originated with the Corowa Progress Association in July,
1911, when it forwarded to the Department of Public 'Yorks a resolution passed by
that body urging it was desirable in the interests of the COl'owa district that
early action should be taken to link up the New South Wales and Victorian railway
syste~s by a connection botween Corowa and Wahgunyah. 'When arrangements
were being made for the a,ppointment of this Commission the question as to the
inclusion of the Uorowa· Wahgunyah proposal was submitted to the then Minister
for Public Works (Hon. A. Gl'iffith), who placed a minute on the papers that the

question

question of extending the Vi~tQl1iiw railway system into those portions of New South

W~l(?~ lWt f!:vail~l~lt3 to the r~ilw~y ~y&te~ of th~ !llCqHW S~ate wa~ q~ite, ~uothel'
m~tt!'j!, f~~(lrn ~ propqs~l to perqli~ New South 'W~les Hne~ alre~dy CQn~tl~uQt~~. tp.
j~H~H9l'~ Wi~h' aT)~QecoIQe ilfefe feedf?r s .of t,iJe 'Vt~tQrian &yste'~. lle aqpf;l~ th~t
~h~!'~ Ne'f Soq.th Wales 43:~ &~rved ft ~istrict on it& own sid~ of tl!~ RhreJ.'¥'!-!r-!l~y
¢~p~y~iQg pu'Qli<.l n1PD,~y in rai~'Y;:ty cQp.s~qlCtion, any prqpq?al that woglq
:p.r~Y~nt tq~ n:loneyso invested frpJ.11 earning its int~l~e~t is onq tl:t:;tt. rqu~~ '1;113 fuJly
J.P.:y~~,F1gat~d by ~owe resppp~ihl~ pqdy. and p~l'efuH,y <:JQl1stfl~r~d by yl~ \!'!hin(1t,
!:~~~re 11'~~ l}9 Agre~I.llent made or' IW~p.qr~d P'1t v:,een, t!l~ two St~t.~s 'Wlt1~ reg~yq ~S~

by

tlll~

conpegtj,n,g r.llilWay. "

.
.
.
Qhief :Engin~er for R;:tihvlj,yand Tr3:tlPYlty Qoq11~rQ.ction,
~~W ~pqHl Wale~~ ~ai~ t4~t ~he l~ngtll of tlw conp.egt!OIf wou!4. P~ H mil~§, tll,~
rn.q~t .9.~pgn~iY~ Wqrf being ~h~ kdd.g~ (,,:htcl.1 ~\'q-ql~, be for r~ilwllY P.W·.p~S!'1~g~~y)
~y;e! th{j, 'BnT~r M~r.ray ~pd tn!') ~q.Jac~nt ,f\at~, Acnf~ also t4e c9st of {t JOll1~ $h~h2~i .
A~q~~ ~~flL?f IH:9B~#Y Wq\l]~ p~v~ to b~ I:e~.IHn(;4 fo~' tne. r~l}w3;Y . c~t~'?§ig~ ~n4:
\m.l~!ge4 ~f~tlQU at OQ~owa: Th~ s::qst 9f tJll~ bq<l U9t l)ee~ ll1c~)1~~~ In 1m, e&Wl!~tg,
H~ PJ.!tJh.~ cost 9f the Corq,,,,,;:t·,WahguIJ.yah cOf!,nf:)ctipn 9.ow~l f\:~ ~,(j~,?5~, of whtch
~~qi~9\l ~W~:l4 b~ fQ.J;: qr~Q.girig, the riV:eI~ a:qd f\.M~ an~ ,,,ggO:QQq !9r. tlH~ .hA9.~ ~t~tiRn:
fG~, ~h.tl.t1:Vm;:~ fn:m! QWq~t} to ~Hh+E!Y IS ,*Q9 nHl~~, and fl'.o~ C'?rQWfi to 1\;felbqmn e
H~l WiJ~~: ~i: :a:ll.~~~jp~o.p st~te~l ther~ C9L!1~L b~ nl'! ~19uQt th~t i! this 99r.p.~~*?n
W{jf~' !J!J\;9@ {l;. gQoH deal pf t4~ ~'rul,Wll:Y tl'€liffic frg~ the. 9qro\ySt d~stnq~ w~n~14' fiH9: lfF>

_ . ·,l\fr, W1:a:t1t~brnsQfl'

,

W~y.· t{l1YI~49iIm~a~ tlfe ne~r:(js,t mtlr~xt.:
.
. ~:. It \Vf\~ st.a~e4 qy the h;a4ers, '~t OOrOw.a thllt t.h~ ,nt:9po,~eq qQnn~qtip!l,: w:;>~
n«;'1J~~~'1~~\Y: jfl ~h~ i:qt~re~ts o.f lnte.r~tate trade, ~nd to ~nablq 'the lwpductiq~.gf the
Q~:rRJ~$1:Ql:l,l<;'f!h'n di,~tl)iet to ~;~a,ch th\l seapoarcl 'Qy. t\v~ ~hpl'te~t f,Q11t!=;
T~w~r
~Qnt~flgec;t thll:t ~1~lbouql~~ ~nd :p.o~ Sydney, 'Yll,/>: their n3: t \1 ra) po.r~ Qf ~!po+?h
N~l;lrhr tl:t~. W.}H~l.~. of ~h~ mer~ha:nq.i~~ cQllsu~~c1 ipthe CPl'OW!l ~istr.jct, they ~~a:t~9.~
q!\m~ lrpw M~l.bollrq~~ !+ttd. s~ p,lsp 4:id th~ great§f- m!J~ qf th!3 DTtin~i~l ' ma~glry§ fLI+4
~grtgpJty:r~l iw.pl~me+!t~ w~ed, by th~ fa~IT\el'~ iq t,ha;t !Qcality. 'l'P-!1ir prilfq!p~+
~lirnIll~hlt \ya~ ~lHl:t, Qwing ~o t.h~ di~c~llty in geHi'1g rail,\,f;ty ~ru.ck~ tg t~~.~ Hl~
'fub~~~ @J;'QWJ1 ~q tP:f? QprQ~fl ~istriqt tQ ;Sydifey; lln~. tH~ delay~ ill tJfI;p.~pqrtqti~n. 9Y!3r

tl:te lin'es to Darling Island, the farmers had to acc~p~ a low~r pl'ic~ Nr th~h! 'Y!!e!lt
tl!?i}.l lYh~m. 9:~Uy~ry 'qtS W!ld!3, at,. W:1l11g.upyal! S.tati011. rr!~e co~t of . ~adage from
gg~~Pt,f.~ W~h~q;~yaq ~qrqs~ the 1:l1: i!ig;e' spa:qD,b;tg~ the l}ivcr ~Ul:ray i~ 3~. p~l~ t~'P-:
If. Ht:l~. p~QRIl~e,d cqP.I\~qtlOu w~re. W!;l4Q tlw. ~havg~ fQr pllwll:Y tl'1:lp-sport. !l:()JI! c.~~o,w~
t,g Wahg.~1\Yl+l~ woul{\ Q~ yp;ry s~alL Witnel3s,~s fl.t qC!I:~wa st~t~d tll;J;h a§ {t r~,le"
ti!1@k§ ·rqr. the qoiry~y,3;u{}e. of W4~11;t. tq tt1e &QSLbQftI'4 cou.W mq\'~ r~p,4ily h(} qQtfi:i:P'~d.'
l1t Y!f?tgy~~Y, t4,a,n ~~ ~ ~w ~~U~\1 Wale~ ~t~ti9n~, T4lS st'tt~l@..~At, IN'Y~Y~,;, Wl:l:§
gm:l.kai1~<?'t~~l hy ~r, C. Al :ij()~g~Qn, E!llP~rint~H4f,pt of 11in~~~ ?few ~.q.~th: 1VaJ~~
!t~ll,r!1~~: ~ tW!1,s, rf.'p'r~s~:t;lt~d: ,l)jr' t~~ aQvqC<'tte~ qf t.11j~ QWl1eg.ti Qn. ~hq"t QW'!n?~ t\>. th~
lQw..r~t~d.U~·, 9P;·) qh&rged fqr. th~ nulw.ay q'H'r.l~g!; of ~·hel+t. ~r~m QOI:9~'!1 to., ~y(!rWY
~~: dl~tl'lnC.~ 9~ ?V~r 400'mth'ls--;-~1~is b'a,ffic wqs. ~~l.1' l!:qp;l~ofita l?-l~HH}~~ ~(\tl!~G.tl\~ N~A'
~qU~!t W ~~~ tl;l;,b,£fl;~S 1¥ould. galll rather tQ!l;l1 ~:lJ~,t~m ,f\; l,o!l§ 9Y 11a:V;1~g th~ wlv~a,t;
tJ~~fti¢r'rfr:q#~; ~)l~. ywqwa-yulcairn qistl'~~t q\Y~l't~~\ tDt ¥el1),qyune: .'Fhj~ .sta.tewep.t
\;\'~,s MSQ gg.l!.trac1~GtEiq by ~ ~,~ South. Wale~ ~Mt:w.:ay. ~J~<11!l1~.. . L,gqal· ,~~tn.!'lS,~.~s
Qgp.ten<1@~t.hl;lt the rev:enu~ whICh *e 1\ei,V ~OUPi ~Vq.l~s rall,\'a:J~s ~olitd 4~w~ve frqm
th~ ~llQr,t. Qll;lJ.l~ge q,f ~he, w:heat frqm 'Cqlca;irn f,oq~WQ,ya-frQm 4s1 t~ ~s. p.~:r W~
~W~~~q p!1Y- ~l~e.l1~ b!3t ter tha:r;t tlw l!a:l,lage t? S.r~~ey.~ ~s thQ f9fri1~~~ £1,ifl,rge ~ o\t.ld
p.~ ~\~~~ Qq ~\l. p'~11 tqn p~r' rruJe. ~? ~g~nl\s~ Qn~::t.hml ~f ~ pe:qI~y pel~ ~o~:p.YI! rr.l)l~ r~W
c,Q.J).Y'¥i~q~,~ tg Sy9ne..y.
":~. f~rt9.er qrgume~~ u~\?q
~IJP,P'?+t ,qf t'lt~ nr~Hg~e~
conneetioiJ was that in seasons of drought a l~Hie.tp·'va.age ~f fqtlq~r. Y¥!1?; h~TB9.l';~9
from Victoria ,to Rivel'il1a for feeding starving s(,ock, and 'the c.artage at 3s. per ton
fl'Om Wahgunyah tQ C.op:~'Y~, ¥:a~ a ttea>:y.t;;tX op; tl,l,e s.toqk:Q.1V.p~r!;1. it was also urged
that the interstate traffic at ~lhury station 'Ya§ conges~e~, atl'd' that tl~e qorowaWt\hgy,py::t~ e,q:p::p.e.yt!on WO.\11d reliev;e this' h~.p.dra:p.~e t~'trade and' re:IQ.ove the :pl'esen t
'."t:;q;Hm'~, ~e.l~)7~ which o,ccm; at Albury:
.
.
.
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,
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. CqN.N~CT~QN Fq~ DEFE~9§ fUR.~>o~lj:s. '

:

::W.·- H ~l!~ ?,tated tha,t the Corow-a,. Wa-hguriyah connection wQU;lcl be, of rrnieh
tlw t:ra.:qsport of tre.pps a.p.d munitions' in: times. 'of war, {LS the statiqn.
~p~,~\\m1.Q4J\~J.Q,P: a,t,. Albt;l;~y. WQuld ~e' ~.ila;<ie.qu~te ·tQf. t;lvit; 'pmpose. : We 'quesno:riec1'
l\~t,. ~~ ..~~. N~rw:;;ql,;'Cllair.ma.n. 'Qf tue; Vi~tOll11n : ltai'h¥ays~ ComnxissiQner-$; 'b.h,'thls·
V~h~~i fqr'

.,

'

.
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matt~r. He said, speaking rrof.rl. memory, that the War Council, of which he was a ~
member, had not recommended this railw9,Y connection as the New South Wales and
Victorian ~ystems were alre~dy -linked up at Albury on tue one side and at
Tocumwal OIl t~e other. Mr. J. Fraser, Acting Ohief Comp:lissionel' for Railways,
Ne)\; South ,:Vales, in a communic~tion to the Commission, confirmed this statement.
VI"!1JW~ QF THE QOMM~§lSIO~!

40. We arriv:ed at the conchtsion that the traffic which would result from the
linking up of the railway systems at Co1'owa would not be sufficient to' make the·
undertaking profitable. Wheat grown in the 'Corowa district is 'railed to Sydney
at a charge of only 6d. pel' ton~ or l~s~ tllaJl til. ner lIu,!?h.el more than the rate from
Wahgunyah to Melbourne. Although a large tonnage of wheat is produced annually
ilf tbe QorQwa~Culcairh' dis tl:ie t the co~t of transporting the gl~~in over the New South
Wales. :Fai}way to CQI'OWI:!, and there transFerring it to the Victorian PlUcks, assuming
that cOIlnection wer-e rtia,de, would he about 14s. per ton to MelbOlg~.ne, as compared
with lIs. 2d. or ] Is. 6d. railage to Sydney. In the opinion of the Oommission,
the question of a rail\o"ay connection between Oorowa and Wahgunyah should stand
in abeyance until the railway gauges of New South Wales and Victoria are made
uniform.
.,
With respect to the congestion at the Alhury Station interfel'ing with
iQt~rst.f!.~e tr&g:~, ')Y~ thtIlk: tll~~ the lIlqrfjased f~cm~i~" in.~~l1~eq to b,e Pl'oyided by
the New ~9u~.l1W!1.l~s ~oyern~ne~t shoul!! olwi~t.~ the diffic,riltios experienced ill
tlais conrwqt~Q:P.
:tIOW~ONG

ItAILWAY.

41. This proposed extension was first brought before the New South W~les
Government in March, 1914, when th~ Howlong- and Border District Railway;
League asked the Honorable th~ Minister of Fublic Works, through :\fr. Ball and
Mr. Cusack, ::M:'s.L.A., to receive a deputation from the league regarding the
question of railway connection between Howlong and the Victorian railway systeITl,
and also a connecting line f!'Om Brocklesby to Howlong. 'l'he Honorable A. Griffith
received the deputation, and promised that steps would .he tl;\ken to hav.e t.he
proposal inquired into l)y this Commission.
rrhreq starting poin1 s frGm ViptOl~jan st~tions for the Pl:l?pose.~ 5 ft. ~ in.
~auge line foG Howlong- were suggested, namely, Ruth€rglen, Chtltern, and
Barnawartha .. ,Mr. W. Hutchinson', Ohief Engineer for. R~,ilway and Tra:n::i.way;
Construction, New ~outh 'Vales, stated that Rutherglen and BarIiawalil1a 'were
both about 10 lllil~~ frqrp. 1l0W-long, tll~ t:ptervp~i:pg «oun.try qe;i·~gt:¢Jl ~eV,tled, and
w~s c~iefly frt!e.11QI~. He a~q~d th::).t thi§ c,ol!ntry is fairly'le,vel~ il.fl,d t4~ ~&tir~l:!t,E;ld
cqst of cOQstr1,lctiqll for ;1, raHwax from eithor Rlltherglen 9l' ll~1!na'Y~:rtha ~Q t.he
Vtc.t,9ria~ bal1k qf' t.lle ~iv~r J\~urray, opp(')sit~ J.Iq~lOng, 'Y~"!d ~e, aQQu~ ~i*"QOO a
m.,Ue, '~r £40~OOn:f1he YOst·of bridging '~~e. rive,!' at llq~lo.ng Wfl;S Pllt qowq 4t
£28,(iO(1, q~ the ~Pp!'Q!1~h o~ the Victqri~n ~iqe w~~, l?'ll,bj~ct t~ flQQdilig, r~'lle
dist~n,ce f.ro~ ~(ny;long to, B,rocklesQY' ~'~~lWl!-J7 §.ta,ticm W~~~~ rn,i~~s., ~n,d to llur.:rtUlk
butt.ock stati.q~ lQ"i InHt:,s .. , rl'be first l;) ~iles :frOID ~\),~lQlig, i~, l~ye.l PPUIlt1;\y,
a,~d from tlwro-. it; is W9·dul~ting· u,~ e§t~p1ated the c:p.~t Q-¥ th~ s~t~nsi()ll& from
~o\Vlo,ng ~nt~ N~t¥ S;qqth W~~e~, Ilot; J?,~t50Q p~r rp.ile,: m~lfipg ~'W~",l G:D~t FfPnl
R;qthergteq. or, .Q'~Fl1J~wart.h'l;c ?Ykz. :E!gWlong· tR llFQckte:ihy 9 f ~1~2,.6,OO~ ~11~ ,"9
H1,lrr-qrp;bu.~.t<w-~ #.l~~i"~5.o,: It ,\,-{!S, prqpl1~~g ~!:l ~~t~n,~. ~h,~ raHway, 9.11 H\e Yict,ori~-n
g~uge !t9rtt\W~l'H~ from oitper ,l3.!'o.g'§:l~~y (\1' .l:3!lr~~IIHpqttQ9k. tp.'Y~rd~ ~iU~P'Q:ng
Cr~~li:.. ~ut fl~ l;'l rfl;itway h11:,s be,el1, ~u.tl:1,()r!s~ bY' t1.H~ ~e;w· &oll,th Wal~ :ra:rl.i~
ment from, :~r'!lty'r ,~~ ~llt\;t. 9:r~~k: :g9, ~st.i1l1\l;te,s, of cQ~t were prepa;red fq-,; the
B.r~cl\il~slJy Qr ]~U1·rqt;n.1~uttQPl\.e~tensions, as the artja ;q be s~r.yed ~y the~ llllS
alre~1jf btlel1p~'oviqeq for by t\le au~horised line.
, Tn~ llmd qe,~\,V~t;~n {{q'.V~ong l1,n4 Brockles~y is gQ9.4 wh~t-grow~g C~unt,:fY.
It i~ f.re~4Qld, th~ hol<1ipg:s ~veragi~g ~1;l,out 1,()OO, ~crf*' eacl\. 'rhos.e a~v;oc!1thlg
t4f ~owlo~g 'railway, urged t~at it \yould seI~ye 111,OQO aCl:~~, Qf whic:l1 from
60,OOQ ~o 7o,qon acres are c~\tiyabl~ la~d~ but only ~Q~QQO ?-,<!r~s. h~y~ l?e~~ b,rou,ght
uHd.@f ·tlw 'RlQug:h ow~:pg:t it, w~s '~a~Q~ to th~ ~ieta:lll;,~ fl:G,lR ai\ ~~~~ti~g: r~U'J~Y
st~t.tqll:, ;:t~d ~h~ P,Qst. o,f' Y&r~?igE; t.h~r(3to.: It Wl1~, B9it~t~d. ~-qt, t.~~t, if :s~ar~ r<}:t~way;
,
faml~""
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facilities were provided it would result in lands now used for grar.ing being placed
under wheat or other cC\'cals, and thus add to the traffic of the raihvays. Local
farmers contended that Melbourne was the natural f\eapol't and ma,rket for this
district, and that if the proposed railway were made on the Victorian f1'allO'e it would
relieve the congestion of traffic on thc Corowa,Clllcail'll railway, a~d ~lso on the
main Sydney-Albury line, avoiding the nccessit.v of duplicdtin<:r the railways
between Culcairn and AlbUl'y and ft'Om Wodonga to Barnawartlla or Chiltern.
'rhey also contended that under existing al'l'angement,g the pl'oducers around l-Iowlong
were debarred, through lack of railway facilities, feom doing busilless with their best
markets in Victoria.
'
VIEWS OF TIlE COMMISSIO~.

4·2. vVe are of opinion that the Hllwlongdist,rict is within reasonahle cartingdistance of rai1way statiolls on either the New South ,Vales or the Victorian side of
the'lEver Murray, and that there is no need for additional railway extension.

, OPINIONS OF n,AITJvVAY OFFICIALS.
43. The first opinion (;xpressed by the New South "\Vales Rail way officials
was that of MI'. 'I'. l=t. Johnson, former Chief Commissioner, who, in a
memorandum reg::mling the Agreement entoreel into in H1l.a between t.h,)
Premiers of· New t::louth 'Wales and Victoria, pointed out that no provision
was made in that Agreement for the future acquisition of such rail ways by
New South Wales, although the development of railways in the mother State might
render such a course desirable. He also urged that the minimum distance of the
extensions from Wentworth and Euston respectively northwards-namely, ·1,0 milcsshould be the maximum distance, so that tuey should not become competitive
undertakings with the Condobolin-Broken Hill raih,;ay. He added that as the lines
would be absolutely isolated it would appear reasonable to give authority to the
Victorian Government to impose such fares, rates, and char£;es as werH cOI1"istent
with those in that State, but that a provision should he inserted in the .A greement
that" such l'ntes shall not in ~ny way he competitive with the rates imposed upon
New South ·Wales lines. It was also desirahle. he said, to provide that in the event
of the 4 ft. 8~l in. gauge being adopted as the sta::!darcl for the Commonwc~11t,h the
cost of alteration of such lines should he borne by Victoria .
. ,When Mr, James ~Fraser, Acting Chief Corr.mjc.:sionel' or Railways, 1\ew
South' Wale'l, gave evidence befoJ'e the Commission, he suggested that if these
border'railwavs were in futme to be connected with the New South vValc:< sn;tem
they should be constructed on the 4 ft, 8~ in. gauge. '1'his would sa\'e ult:il11:lte
waste when' the railwav svstems were unified. But it' thev \\"er(\ to be connected
with tl~e Victodan rail~ajls only they should be huilt OJ). th~ 5 ft. 3 in. gange. Mr.
Fraser ,added that on various occasions,. conferences consisting of represen tati yes
of the Yictorian, New South W:ales, South Australian; Queensland, and ,"Vestel'll
Australian railways had come to the conclusion that "some clay the railwn.ys
of Australia should be unified in gauge," and they had unanimously recommended
that the 4 ft. Hi in. gauge should be the one adopted. He also pointed out
that if unification of gauge comes about Victo,ria will get a great deal or
the IHverina traffic, because of the shorter distance to and from the seaboard.
As to the suggested adoption of the third rail on border railways, ·11e expressed
the opinion that thnt device " could not work out as a practical method of
settling: the difficulty." 'rhe junctioning of. the New South 'Wales and Victorian
raihmys at Tocumwal had enabled Victoria to capture a very limited amonnt of
trade from between F'inley and rocumwal. A little wheat grown in that area goes
to Victoria. Mr. Fraser further stated that the linking up of the "\Vahgunyah
and Corowa railways might cause 50,000 hags of wheat, now canied over the New
South Wales railways from Corowa, to he diverted to the Victorian lineg. But he
thought the revenue obtained from tliat diversion of traffic would not pay the
intel',est. and working expenses of the proposed connection which would involve a
capital outlay of ;£61$.000, exclusive of land l'esumptions.
,I
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.. . In· giving c\'idence on the suggested Moulamein and Balra-nald railways,
Mr. l!"'rascr added that that district could be well served by lines built on, the New
South Wales gauge froni Finley to Moulamein, via Deniliquin, and from Hay to
Wentworth, via llalranald.
,
Mr. W: Hutchinson, Chief Engineer for Railway and ,Tramway Construction,
New South Wales, supported the construction of a railway on the Victorian gauge
from nea'C Moama to Moulamein, and added: "I think it is tIre best line. I was
favo~rably impressed with that country." In answer to a question (828) regarding
the alternative line f1'om Finley, 'Dia Deniliquin, to Moulamein, and from Moama to
Moulamein, he said: "If a railway from Finley to Deniliquin were built I do not
think that line would serve any of this other country in the same way as the blue
(Moama) line would. It would give connection with Melbourne without change
from one truck to another. The other line would: do the same to Sydney. but over
a much longer distance, and therefore it would depend upon the relative freights as
between the short distance and the long distance as regards which line the farmers
would use."
.
~fr. C. A. Hodgson, Superintendent of Lines, New South Wales Railways, in
referring to the proposed Wentworth, Euston, Balranald, and Moulamein extensions,
said that these suggested lines would not ,affect the New South Wales railways as
they did not get the traffic from the country the proposed lines were to traverse.
The traffic went by water, mostly to Melbourne and some to Adelaide, and a good
deal of it would probably continue to be sent that way. He pointed out, however,
that if the Victorian gauge were eKtended f1'om Wahgunyah across the River
Murray, through COl'owa to Brocklesby or Burrumbuttock, it would pick the eyes
out of tbat district so far as the New South Wales railway traffic was concerned.
That district, he stated, was the granary of New South Wales.
Mr. M. E. Kernot, Chief Engineer for Railway Construction, Victoria, in
replying to a question (No. 522i) as to which were the best lines to construct, said : " Well, I must be consistent with my evidence, and sayl\foama to Moulamein first.
a connection to Balranald second (preferably from K;erang), and then my evidence
goes to show that a connection from Manangatang to the country north of Euston
would be preferable to an extension 40 miles north of Wentworth."
It was stated by Mr. R. Kellway, Special Traffic Officer, Victorian Railways,
that he supported the construction of a railway, on the Victorian gauge, from Moama
to Moulamein, and also an ext-ension of the Cohuna railway through Barham to
Balranald. He expressed the view (page 313) : "So far as the proposed extensions
from Yelta to Wentworth and vV'entworth to 40 miles beyond are concerned, there
is, in my opinion, no justification for the provision of l'ailway facilities." In
concluding his report on the proposed Euston extension he said (page 83): "The
prospects as regards settlement or agricultural development in this district are
entirely remote, and under present conditions an extension of the proposed railway
from either Euston or Meilman into New South Wales territory is not justified."

RECOMMENDATIONS.
44. The following are our recommendations, placing the railways to be
constructed in the order of their advantageousness to the two States:1. The construction, under conditions mentioned in the Commission's resolution,
of a 5 ft. 3 in. gauge railway branching off the Deniliquin and Moama
Railway Company's line at the north end of Moama Station, provided
running rights on satisfactory terms can be obtained from the 'Coinpany:
failing which the Moulamein railway start from the north end of the Echuea
railway bridge, and proceeding in a north-westerly direction to within
2 miles or so of the east side of Wamboota township, thence in a direct
line to the North Wakool bridge, or thereabouts, thence to the Niemur
IUver, crossing that stream about 2 or 3 miles east of Chowar Crossing.
and thence between Yarrein Creek and Edward River to the terminal
point at :M,:oulamein, sugge$ted, 1>y Mr. W. lltttclIinsonl Chief Engineer
t 50225
lll-c
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for Raihyayand Tramway Construction; New South Wales, a length of
about 82 miles, at an estimated cost of £345,000, exclusive of land and
rollihg;.stock.
·,2.' 'Dhe con~truction, under conditions mentioned in the Commission's resolution,
',- .. ~~ _aJi ft .. ~ in. gauge railway from Balranald to Gonn Crossing, and, thence
to' Kerang, a distance of 82 iniles, at an estimated cost of £376,OOO~
.. exClusiVe of land and rolling-stock.

B~.

,

".

it. is)ri~xpe~~e~t .to .extend the Victorian
. into the 'country. northward thereof,

. 4: It.. is inexpedient to extend the Victorian railway system into Euston
Meilman and into the country north thereof.
~

':,.

~'

J,

~

•

or

railway system into WentwortH,
.
.

,

,

of
,.,

5~It.i~

inexpedient to connect Corowa andWahgunyah by the extension of the
Victorian railway system into the former station.

6: It' is iIiexpeaient to connect HoW-long with the railway systems of either New
. South Wales or Victoria',

7~ The, pro~isions of the Victorian Railway Lands Acquisition Act, 1915, should

be made to apply to th~ :\{oama-Moulamein and Balranald railways, thus
requiring the districts interested in these railways by the formation of local
. raihyay trusts to hand over free of cost to the Government the land requii;ed
for the railway track and stations, and to levy rates on all land on ,~~
,acreage basis within their respective areas to pay for the land taken for
railway purposes,. such rating to ·vary according to the distance of the
holding·from arailway station or, siding.
.

,

's.

That it beiliaile a condition of the coristruction of the :lYloatna-1\fowafueiil
blilway tliat the locai Railway Trust in addition to finding the. larid tor
'~ailway purposes is to contribute a maximum sum of £2;000 per anhum
for it per.iod of five years following the opening of the railway to pay f~r
any annual deficit in comiection with that railway during tliat period.
Although. the Victorian Railways Commissioners estimated the loss at
£1,400 per annum, based on the capital being obtained at 4 per ce.nt.
jnterest, we think that the deficiency will be larger than that sum during
the'first fi,:,e years in consequence of the area placed under cultivatio:o, not
reaching the expectations of the Commissioners, and also because of the
likelihoop. of .an increased rate of interest having to be paid on' the money
borrowed for the construction of the railway.

9.rhat it be made a condition of the construction of the Balranald-Gonn
Drossing-Kerang railway that the local l{;ailway Trust in, addition to.
finding the land for railway purposes is to contribute a maximum sum of
£2,000 per annum for a period of five yem:s following the opening of the
railway to pay for the expected annual deficit in connection with that
railway during that period.
'
10. That in allotting the charge for the unification of the railway gauge of
. Australia, the raihvays recommended by this Commission and constructed
on the authority of the Parliament of New South Wales ,on the Victoriap
,gauge are to be regarded as part of the Victorian railway system; if such
Victoria.
railways are then in the p~ssession

of

Ii. We .believe that the railways in New South Wales in extension of the
Victorian lines will not prove profitable undertakings for several years
after opening, and that a further period will elaps'e before the deficits
accuI.nulated 'in theea'rly years of eacp line will be wiped out by the
pro~t~ obtained. We suggest that New South Wales' should have the
rigb.t ~o resume possession of any of these railways at any time on paying
Vi¢toria the capital outlay on construction and also the full amount of
any "annual deficits arising from the operation of the railway, but any
surplus in any year should be deducted from such total deficits.

'12.

12. The rates charged on the lines herein recommended are not to be competitive
with those charged on the New South Wales railways.·
13. Finally, we consider that the success of railway coustl'llction in the MoamaMoulamein and Balranald-Gonn districts is inseparaply bound up with
the provision of irrigation facilities in those d.istricts.
We have the honor to submit for your Excellency's consideration the foregoing
recommendations.
.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

45. The folJmying is an extract from the Royal Commission's "Minutes of
Proceedings" :Mr. Melville moved,-" That, in the opinion of the Commission, it is expedient a Railway from
Yelta, in the State of Victoria, to Wentworth, in the State of New South Wale!:!, and
thence 'northerly for a distance of about 40 miles in the State of New South Wales, be
constructed."
.
Mr. Miller seconded the motion (pro forma).
Tp(l !llotion was neg~tived on the following divisiop.:-

Ayes, L
Mr. Melville.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Miller,
Barn.es,
Nicholson,
Hurley, .

Noes, 12.
Mr. Traverl'l,
Mr. Toutcher,
~r. Hicks,
'
MI'. Billson,

Mr. Dick,

Mr. Solly,
Mr. Ji1:cGarry,

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Melville moved,-tI That, in the opinion of the Commission, it is expedient a Railway from
Manangatang, in the State of Victoria, \'0 Euston, jn ~h~ State of New SQuth Wales, and
thence northerly for a distance of about 40 miles in the State of New South Wales, be
constructed; such construc'tion, in New South Wales, not to be entered upon until land and
water are made available in areas and quantities suitable fm' successful settlement."
Mr. SoUy seconded the motion.
The motion was negatived on the following division :-

~r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ayes, 6.
13arnes,
JIicks,
Melville,
Solly,
Billson,
Toutcher.

NQ(lS,1·
Mr. Miller,
Mr. Travers,
Mr. llurley,
Mr. Dick,
Mr. McGarry,
Mr. Hall,
]\h. Nicholson.

Mr. Dick moved,-" That, in the opinion of the Commission, it is not expedient the suggested
alternative Railway from Mauangatang, in the State of Victoria, to Mailman, in the State
of New South Wales, be constructed."
Mr. McGarry seconded the motion.
'l'he motion was carried.
Mr, Miller mqved,-" That, in the opinion of the Commission, jt ist:lxpedient a Railway from'
Moulamein, in the State of lfew E$outh 'Vales, to Moarpa, on th", Echucl1-Moama and
Deniliquin Railway, in the same State, be constructed, p\'ovided thltt the Government of
Victoria construct the line and pay the cost of constructiqlJ1 an!'! that the Government of
New South Wales have the right to take over the same at ~ny time on paying the
Government of Victoria the cost of construction, and also any annual deficiencies arising
from the operations of such Railway; and further, that if the Government of Victoria is in
possession of the Railway at the time of the conY,ersion of the railways pf Victoria to a
uniform gauge, the cost of the conversion of the Moulamein line be borne by the Government
.
of Victoria."

1\11'. Billson seconded the motion.
Mr. Travers moved, as an lIJl}.endment,-H That all the words after the word 'constructed' be
omitted."
Mr. Nicpolson seconded the amendment.

The
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, .. :' , The'amendment was negatived 'on ,the following division :~

'NIl'.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

, Noes,' 7.
Mil
Barnes,
Hicks,
Toutrher,
Billson,
Solly,
Melville.

Mr.
Mr.
'Mr.
Mr.
Mr'.

Noes, 5.
Dick,
Hall,
McGarry,
Hurley,
Travers.

Ayes, 6.
Mr. Travers,
Mr. Nicholson,
Mr. Dick,
'Mr. Hall,
Mr. McGarry,
" ,1\fr. Hurley.

""I', .

The motion was carried on the following division ;Ayes, 8
Mr. Miller,
Mr. Nicholson,
Mr. Barnes,
Mr. Toutcher,
Mr. Hicks,
Mr. Billson,
Mr. Solly,
Mr. Melville.

Mr. Barnes mMed,-" That, in the' opinion of thQ Commission, it is expedient a Hailway £r~:}tn
Balranald, in the State of New South Wales, to connect with the Victorian railway system
be constructed, and that such connection be by way of Gorin Crossing, pro"'ided that the
Government of Vict')ria construct the line and pay.the cost of eonstrnction, and that the
Government of Ne\v South Wales have the right to take o\'el' the· same at any time OIl
paying the Government of Victoria the cost of construction, and also leny annual deficiencies
. arising from the operations of such lhilway; and further, that if the Government of Victoria
. is in possession of the railway at the time of the conversion of the rail waYR of Victoria to a
. uriiforin gauge, the cost of the conversion of the Balranald line be borne by the Government
'of Victoria."
.
Mr. Hicks.seconded the motion.
Mr. ·Travers moved, as an amendment,-Cl That all the ,words, after the word" Crossing' he
, . omitted."
.
Mr. McGarry seconded the amendment.,
The amendment was negatived on the following division ':Noes,8.

Ayes, 5.
~fr. Travers,
Mr.' Hmley,
Mr. Dick, '
'NIl'. McGarry,
Mr. Hall.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Miller,
Barnes,
Nicholson,'
'l'outcher,
Hicks,

Mr. liillson,
Mr. Solly,
Mr.' Melville.

The motion was agreed to on the following division:Noes, 5.

Ayes, 8.
Mr:Barnes,
Mr. Miller,
Mr. Nicholson,
Mr. Hicks,
Mr. Toutcher,
}{r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Billson,
Mr. Solly,
M,,, Melville.

Travers,
Hurley,
Dick,
McGarry,
Hall.

Nicholson moved,-" That, in the opinion'oithe Commission, it is expedient a Railway from
Oorowa, in the State of New South Wales, to Vi7ahgunyah, in the St:1te of Victoria, be
con~tructed, provided the gauge on this connection be the Victorian gauge, 5 feet 3 inches,
and that the cost thereof be borne in equal proportions by the two States."

Mr. Toutcher seconded the motion.
, The motion was negatived On the following division :Noes,10.

Ayes,3.
Mr. Nicholson,
~r. Toutcher,
Mr. Melville.

I
\'

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Miller,
Barnes,
Solly,
Hicks.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Hurley,
Travers,
Dick,
McGarry,

}.:fl'.

Bi\l I'lon ,

Mr, Hal!.

Mr..
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Mr. Miller moved,-tlThat, in the opinion of the Commission, it is not expedient a Railway, in
the State of Victoria, starting from a point on the existing railway between RutherglE1n,
Springhurst, and Barnawatha, and crossing the Murray River into the Stato of New South
Wales to the township of How long, together with a cross line through either Brocklesby or
BUITumbuttock to the terminal point at H.owlong, in the State of. New aone:, W.':'es, be.
constructed. "
Mr. Earnes seconded the motion.

The motion was passed.

In concluding their report, the Oommission desire to place on record their
appreciation of the valuable services rendered during the inquiry by Mr. A. Blenkin
and Mr. T. Gilchrist, joint secretaries, the shorthand-:writers of the New South
Wales and Victorian Government staffs, and the departmental witnesses of the tW9
States. '
We have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient servants,
SAMUEL BARN ES,
D. MELVILLE,
R. H. SOLLY,
J. W. BILLSON,
A. HIOKS,
R. F. TOUTOHER,
GUSTAVE T. O. MILLER,
J. B. NIOHOLSON,
JOHN TRAVERS, I We approve of this Report except in so far as
W. F. HURLEY;
I 'it. relates to Railways Nos. 3 and 41~espec.,
BRINSLEY HALL,.
tively in Letters Patent appointing the
W. T. DIOK,
I Oommission in connection with which we
P. McGARRY.
J herewith submit a Minority Report.
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MINO.RI1'Y REPORT.
To His Excellency the Honorable Sir ARTHUR LYULPH STA~~E¥,. Mig1lt 9QRlPlander
of the Most Distinguished Order ~f S~int Michael and Saint George, Governor .
o~ the State of Victoria ~n4 its 1!ependen~ie~, in the Com~onw~al~h of Australia,
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, We have the honour to submit our reasons for disagreeing wit4 t~e
conclusions in the majority report of the Members of the Comm~ssion in so far as
they relate to the questioll pf the el:pe~i<;~:tiey of constructing the following lines of
railway:(a) A railway from Moulameinin the State or' New South Wales to a point on
the Echuea, Moama and Deniliquin railway at or about Moama, in the
same State.
(b) A railway from Balranald, in the State of New ~outp. Wl:!ole~, to some point
on the railway system in the State of Victoria, between Echuca ~nd Pian gil,
or to some point between Pian gil and Narrung on a propoi;1ed extension of
the Swan Hill to Piangil railway in the same State Qnthe Yictorian-5 ft .
.3 in. -gauge.
We are of opinion that lines of the Vic~pria:Q. gauge should not 1!e constructed
ill New South Wales territory.
'
"
The evidence tendered to the Commission by Mr. James Fraser, acting Chief
C01l).missioner for Railways, New South Wales, shows:(1) Th~t the tendency throughout the W'or~d is to con,~tru.ct raihvays on the
4 ft. Si 'in. ga,uge; and this practice ha~ been ad,Qp'ted in connection. with
the construction of. the/frans-Continental railway:
(~) That on various occasions conferences have met to discuss the future of
Australian railways and have come to the conclusion that someday the
railways of Australia should be unified in gauge, and that -the gauge
adopted should be the 4 ft. 8i in., which is the New South Wales standard
ga-q,ge.
' i' .
At a conference Of Military advisers to the Commonwealth and Interstate
Railway Commissioners, held in Sydney in 1915, a resolution was adopted affirming
the desirability of constructing a line of 4 ft. 8l in. gauge from Hay via
Wentworth and Terowie to Port Augusta. Various recommendations were made
urging the necessity 01 altering certain existing gauges to 4 it. 8i in. and the
construction of new lines on that gauge.
It is therefore apparent that any 5 ft. 3 in. gauge railways which may be
constructed in New South Wales will have to be altered at some future time to the
4 ft. 8t in. standard gauge.
'.-1"
Apart from this it is clear that any extension of the Victorian gauge into
New South Wales territory will mean, in the event of the New South Wales gauge
being continued from any existing 0[' prospective line to meet it, an addition to the
present difficulties of transhipment experienced at certain border stations. This is
highly undesirable, particularly in view of the fact that the districts under consideration can be served by ot.her means than those proposed.
lVe consider that a better method of connection and one which will give the
producers concerned a choice of two markets (Sydney and Melbourne) instead of
one (Melbourne) will be by means of the construction of a line from some point on
the existing railway at or between ,J erilderie and Tocumwal, viii Deniliquin, to
about 6 miles south of Moulamein. The New South Wales Parliamentary Standing
COIIlmittee on Public lVorks have under consideration the expediency of constructing
a "l:!!!~ jr.oJ.ll ;,ferilderie to Deniliquin, with Finley as an alternative starting-point.
i

, ,

The

The country affected by both these proposals is of excellent character for wheatgrowing and grazing, and the continuation of the line to about 6 miles south of
Moulamein would serve the country likely to be influenced by a line from Moarna
to Moulamein. The Wamboota district which lies to the west of the MoamaDeniliquin line is 21 miles by road from Moama, and within reasonable cartage
distance of the Deniliquin-Moama line. "Ve consider that country served by
.
existing m i l w a y s . ·
U the line recommended by the Military advisers to the Commonwealth, and
the Interstate Railway Commissioners-viz., from Torowie or Morgan to Hay vid
Wentworth-be constructed it would serve the Balranald district, as there would
be no 'apparent difficulty in deviating the line for that purpose. This, with the
extension of the line proposed, via Deniliquin and south of Moulamein to Balranald,
would give that district the choice of three markets by various routes, viz., Adelaide,
Melbourne, and Sydney. It would also serve the country proposed to be influenced.
by the railway recommended by our colleagues from Balmnald to Gonn Crossing.
With regard to the provisions attached to our colleagues' decision, that the
construction of the lines recommended by them should be dependent l!pon certain
conditions being fulfilled, we are of opinion that these are matters to which much
weight cannot be attached.
The proposal that Victoria shall pay the whole cost of construction is a clear
indication of the value to Victoria of that part of South-western Riverina which
would be affected by these rail ways.
'rhe proviso for resumption by New South Wales is valueless, inasmuch as
the lines would be on the 5 ft. 3 im. gauge, and would not be connected with the
New South Wales railway system, whilst the cost of '. conversion to the 4 ft. 8~ in.
gauge would have to. be borne solely by New South Wales. 'rhis, added to the
payment to Victoria of the capital cost of construction, together with the full
amount of any annual deficits arising from the operations of the railways, would be
a costly purchase, and out of all proportion to the benefits derived.
The further provision for the payment by Victoria of conversion, in the
event of a uniform gauge being adopted, and Victoria at such time being in
possession of these lines, is no reason for their construction. It is immaterial who
pays the cost of conversion. '1'he fact is that, the construction of any 5 ft. 3 in.
gauge railways in New South Wales territory involves a certain amount of future
waste.
CONCLUSIONS.
As the result of careful consideration, and having due regard to the interests
involved, we have arrived at the following conclusions : (1) That it is not expedient, for the reasons herein stated, that a railway from
Moulamein, in the State of New South Wales, to a point on the Echuca,
Moama and Deniliquin railway, at or about l\:foama in the same State,
be constructed.
(2) That it is not expedient for the reasons herein stated that a railway from
Balranal,d, in the State of New South Wales, to some point on the railway
system in the State of Victoria, between Echuca and Piangil, or to some
point between Piangil and Narrung on a proposed extension of the Swan·
Hill to Piangil railway, in the same State, be constructed.
'The foregoing conclusions we have the honor to submit for your Excellency's
consideration.
.
We have the honor to be,
, Your Excellency's most obedient servants,
JOHN TRAVERS.
W. F. HUR.LEY.
BRINSLEY HALL.
W. '1'. DICK.·
o
P. McGARRY. '
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